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TEXAS-EXES BANQOET 
WAS VERy PLEASANI

PROGRAM SPICEY, UNIQUE, AND 
FULL OF RESPONSE TO THE 

ORDER OF EVENTS -

7 '

y

J '

The annual banquet o f the Texaa- 
Exea of Midland was K>ven at the 
Llano Hotel on Monday evening. Over 
40 exH^tudenta o f the University and 
guests assembled to celebrate Texas 
Independence Day and to pay homage 
to one of the greatest institutions of 
learning in the State. The banquet 
iras the most elaborately planned and 
perfect in detail o f any other that 
has ever been given by the Midland 
organization.

Tables were arranged in the shape 
o f  a T, and narrow bands o f orange 
and white outlined the letter. Fes
toons of crepe paper extended from 
the lights and attstched to the ends 
o f the T '^ d ed  to the effect. Vases 
o f  white carnations and Jonquils an^. 
orange candles e m p h a si^  the motff. 
The decorations, simple, yet lovely, 
blended and revealvd aritistic ar- 

■ rangement. The order « f  events was 
as follows:

Toast I.Jst  ̂ .
Judge Chas. Gibbs, tostmaster.
How Can I Boost the University of 

Texas— Charles L. Klapproth.
. “ Captains o f Our Unfettered Souls” 
— Birge Holt.

Poem; “ Multum Ih Phrvo’
H. Herron.

A Stadium for Texas— Oliver W. 
Fannin.

The Texa.s School Survey and the 
Texas-Exes— Ada D. Pearce.

B-Hall, Then and Now— Io«- G. 
Montague.

Solo— Bkrbaru Barzak. „ •
Address— Hon. Ed M. Whitaker.
Business session. Farewell Ad-

IN PRESENTING CANDIDACY 
OFFERS TAX SUGGESTIONS 

AS ISSUE

Our very newest candidate is J.
Wiley Taylor. His authority to an
nounce him as a candidate for the o f
fice ^ ‘’ county judge was given to us 
this week, together with some sug
gestions of his own in support of his 
candidacy. 'Mr. Taylor is known to 
all our people and has a record be
hind him for public service that is in
deed worthy o f consideration. He is 
as yet an undefeated “ race-horse” in 
his political activities in Midland 
County, having successively served 
us as sheriff and as tax collector, in 
each instance for two terms or more, 
and was our postmaster during the 
eight years Democratic administra
tion o f President Wilson.

He has always proven an efficient, 
Obliging, and acceptable servant of 
the people, and, in offering again for 
political preferment, promises, in the 
event of h is . election, a service that 
will embody every faith that he has 
kept with you in the past and his 
whole-hearted, unselfish effort to pro
duce for you a business-like admin
istration of the county’s affairs.

His own words and suggestions to 
' the tax payers of Midland and .Mid 

Mayy l*nd County we give space to in the j week, 
follow ing:

“ Que.stion: Who pays taxes?
“ Answer: Everybody in the Unit

ed States, from th> small child to the 
man on, his dcath-bodi The working 
people, o f whom there are more than 
forty million, bear a much larger part 
part of the tax burden, though they | 
do not pay much tax money openly 
and directly, for the reason the bur-

Notice To Midland
County Tax Payers

There if a very heavy deliaqueut
111 in
commissioners court has been very in
dulgent, and can extend the time of 
payment no further. Notice is there
fore given herewith that suit will be 
brought on aH delinquencies not later 
than March 15th.

O. W. FANNIN, 
Copnty Attomej^

W. A. Smith and wife, o f Douglas, 
Aid*., stopped over in Midland last 
Saturday and Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Glenn. They had been on a visit to 
Mr. Smith’s father at Medina City, 
and also to vbut other relatives in 
San Antonio, I^rrville, and Bandera. 
’They made the trip in theif auto..

New Sec’y Midland
County C. of C. PUBLIC SCHOOL

W l O T E r i

High School
S. W. Seale, Principal.
Georgia Kirk Davis, Reporter

DONATIO.NS EXPW.TED WILL BE 
' SI F’FK lENT TO CLEAR ALL 
' INDEBTKD.NESS
I Tb. keport<-i and many other 
.fi'KT.ds of the .Midland public schools 

On Monday morning we wen hon- and this word “ frMnds”  is inUmdad 
ore<i by a visit from Dr. Van Kirk, !?o include others 4han just those w b o - 
who is an adv<jcate of world peace j voted for the schwl tax increase—

was much disturbed last, week over 
the jeopardy in which our schools 

' a  lack o f

'The Community Orchestra in a 
free for ail concert Sunday afternoon 
at the' Methodist church from 3 to 4. 
No admission charged; no collection 
taken.

Mrs. Lee Bell, o f El Paso, is visit
ing relaiivea and old friends in Mid
land now, she having accompanied 
W. F. Cowden, who was in El Paso

PAUL T. VICKER.S

Mr. Vickers, whom the directors of 
the Midland ('.ounty Chamlier of Gom- 
merep has employed as secretary, is 
e x p y ted in Midland next week, at 
least not later than Monday week. 
His letter to President Chancellor, 
confirming the notice by wire of his

money to “ carry on”  for the* full nine a
months. The xchool board could see
no way out. and were ‘Qxqs forced to ' *1.
either oIokc after eight months, or
pass the matter up to private sub 1
scription.

The meeting last Friday night was 
an enthusiastic one. Nearly one hun

4

dred were present, and they were not 
wholly made up o f those who support
ed the tax fnerease measure, either.

•» >-■'

It was a nice meeting, a friendly one, 
one that was calculated to do good, 
and it did. Everybody who attended

to bring his Lincoln car home. They pj-oapective arrival, .stated that he 
made the trip in about eight hours, rwould be here perhaps by the 10th, 

 ̂ “  I but in no cas«‘ later than the 17th
 ̂ ■ T. Hogan and Guy H. King, o/,.j'H(, |̂)| ;issaine h du'ies imm"din*e 

. .San Angelo, were vi.sitor^ here th is ‘ |., u[,„p ;,rrival.

Midland Boys to 
Enter 1924 C. M. T. C.

The commanding general. 3th

Will Run The Race
Out To a Finish

It seem.s to have been run ored 
that .Mr.s. L. Quinn had withdrawn

dresa— Gladys Little Tolbert, retiring]den is largely invisible; but none the 
president.

Yell leader— Mary H. Herron.
Song leader— W. W. Lackey.
“ I.«ong Horn Band.”

|.
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Each number o f the program was 
well prepared and effectively present
ed. 0/  especial interest was the ad
dress given by Hon. Ed. M. Whitaker, 
o f  El Paso. With his usual eloquence 
and ease 'he paid/tribate to those he
roes whom we honor by celebrating 
March 2nd, whose works vrill endure 
through ideals fostered in the Uni
versity. Special features o f the pA>- 
grsm were the lyonghom Band and 
the original poems read by Miss Her
ron. The menu served was;

Grape Fruit C/Ocktail 
Almonds -Olives Celery

Roast ’^ rk e y  and Dressing 
CranberrY Sauce Creamed Potatoes 
French Peas Creamed I^otatoes

Hot Rolls 
Fruit Balad

Angel Food Cake Ice Cream
Demitasse

Favor.-' were orange heoid-h.indr i\ 
which were attached w hite'  “ long
horns.”

Before the bosiness se.ssion Mrs. 
Harry Tolbert, the ruturing presi
dent, gave a humorous farewell ad- 
dreas. The following officers were 
elected for the coming year:

Homer W. Rowe president.
Mrs. Byron Gist, vice president..
Mary H Herron, secretary.
Texas-Exes and guests who attend-’ 

ed the banquet were: Judge Chas. 
Cibhs,'Mrs. Byron Gist, Mr, and Mrs. 
Oliver Fannin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tidbert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klap- 
preih, Mr. and Mrs. Homes W. Rowe, 
W . W . Lackey, Elms Graves, Julietbi 
'Wolcott, Mary H. Herron, Ola Dnb- 
Un, Lillie B. Williams, Ada Penres,

Corp.s Area, has approved the appli-i the race for count.v treasurer
cation.s of- I^ra U. Feeler, Seabron ’ •‘^he request.^ The Reporter to state 
H. Gwyn, J ^ W ilb e r  C. Gwyn. .all o f J that thi.s is not at all true. .She is inn,
Midland, frfr admittance to the Citi- |the race “ until the Iasi votic is count-
zens’ MilitaiT  ̂ Training Camps forU"**-”  “ ''•<1 her friend.s are requested to 
1924. entertain no .such report again'

These young men will be privileged - —
to attend the Citizens’ Military Train- | P'rank Stevenson, of Ft. Stockton,

less heavy because it is unseen
“ Every one should be interested in 

taxes, for there are hidden taxes in
in every dollar you spend for cloth -,. , ,  i . . . . . . . . . .  . j. . J 11 -w .!.• ing £ amp to be held at Ft. Sam Hous- was m Midland Monday to attend themg, food, and all other things p n r - l . _  ,u______.u ______  .i. G ______

aiwl wto is connected with the.Metho 
dist Episcopal Conference of Ohio. 
After making a very interesting and 
helpful talk, he showed us the flag 
that has been adopted by the I.,eague 
conference and by the I.«ague of .Na- 
tioi}s. The flag is made up of a star
ry field,* with each star ^presenting 
a nation that-is able to declare wars, 
make treaties, etc., a sphere with a 
white band around it and the .solar 
spectrum. The spectrum represents 
the different races that should be 
brought together tni form world peace, 
which is represenU'd by the white 
band around the sphere

I Our graduates and ex-studCnts are went away feeling better about it aB, 
I manifesting no little interest in theSwe are .sure; and it looks as though 
question a.s to whether our schools it may have been the first effective 
shall be able to lie maintained for the step toward bringing our people back 
full nine months. .Mrs O H. Molt,, to an harmoni<Vi' relation, to our 
or," of our most lo^al knd apprecia
tive ,'tn-trotis, I.U.- ju-it M-turr.‘ -rl .from 
a visit to (' I. where atti-i. :■ 
ed parents' day at the coll- ge and 

: enjoyed a pleasant visit with her 
. daughti'l , Vfahe-I, and the other .Mid- 
I land girls, Margaret f'Sldwell, EJsie 
j  Wolcott anil Inaix-th Whitefield*
I The.s" young ladies -were very -olic- 
itous .ahou* the butcome of, the ijues- 
tion, and expres»<*d the most earnest 
ho(«‘s that the .schools could be con
tinued for the full nine month.'. Mr.s.
Holt expres.sed her.-elf as being very 
much plea.se<i with ('. I. \. .She and 
Mabel spent a few riayi 

I aeeng Mary (iarden .and 
M. I

chased by you. The consumer pays 
the freight, the revenue and the tax- I 
es. Taxes are neither seen, heard or j 
smelt, but they are felt because they | 
make up a large part in the high cost 
of living. Taxes are paid to several 
different forms of government. The 
federal government, the State gov
ernment, the county government, the 
city government, and the school gov-1 
ernment, and I am sure you, dear 
reader, will be interested in an econo- 
mioal government o f your county a f
fairs and a loiwer rate o f taxation for 
tax 'payers.

“ I am also sure that you are in
terested in good and better schools, 
because more than twenty-five million 
children each year come under the in
fluence of the schools. Good schools 
and well trained teachers mean stab
ility, while inefficient schools and un- 
.trained teachers mean weakness and 
insecurity. Five million illiterates 
were enumerated in the 1920 census. 
In the draft, one man in every four 
could not write a letter home or read 
a newspaper in English.

“ I favor good schools, good roads* 
good streets, good government and I 
the enforcement o f the laws, with 
equal rights to all and special privi- 
loges to none ,and a business-like ad
ministration o f the county affairs, and 
I ask your consideration when you 
cast your vote for county judge in 
the July primary.

“ J. WILEY TAYLOR.”

tor., during the month o f August, all banquet of the Texas E\-.'^tuiii 
expenses paid by the government. Association.

common int»T*-sts.
It was votofl to appoiQt a commit- 

*.e,- u> see our p<-pple m an effort to 
raise, by private subseription, a sum 
sufficient to pay the debt that has for 
twu or three years been hanging over 
tbs- .school board, and to maintain the 
s< bools the full nine months. The 

■committee appointed were: B. F  
Whitefield. W. R. Chancellor, Paul 
Barron. W. A. Hutchison, O. W. Fan
nin. -Mrs f'larence .Scharbauer, Mrs. 
r . M Goldsmith, and .Mrs. E. R 
Thomas.

The amount necessary to be raiaed 
in Dallas, is $3200 About $2650 have been sub- 

visiting S. I.scribed up to this time, and this much 
being joined there by Mr. ha.s not been difficult; and, it may be 

ho is president of the school said, some of very liberal dona
tion.- have been made by per.sons who 
were agaimst the tax increase, so it 
IS in every sen.se a commuiiity affair, 
and everybody should help. A baL 

— ance of $5.50 i.s needed, and uoleaa it
Rufus I>ee Parks, who wa.- graduat- is raised that that has already been 

ed from the high school in the spring sub.Hcribed must be refunded, aiMi 
1 of ’.'.*22. was II. the city la.-t week the school clos«d. a.s before suggested, 
and expre.ssed the hope that adequate ] You who have not subscribed see 
provi.sion would be made for filling ' .some one of the above committee and 
out t.he nine months. Miss Inabeth "kick in.” Ijiy a.side any vtolence of 
Whitefield, who i.s in C. I. after .sentiment heretofore entertained, and 
having been graduated from the high! let's do nothing that may mitigate

I Holt.
board here, and who expre-.-w-d nim- 
self as being very much gratif'itd at 
the success of the soliciting commit
tee for the schools.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

ORGAmZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000
$100,000

J. A. Johnson returned the first o f 
the week from Mineral Wells, where 

XiMian Sneed, HoUir Belle PlckerellrH’e spent aboot six weeks. His gener-
Earl Moran, Paul Barron, Joe Hogan, 
Gujr Cewden, and tKe “ Longhem 
Band,”  Midland; Me. Harlan. « f  
PecM ; Birge Holt, o f Barstow; Mr. 
Montague, Mr. Winkler, nud Mr. 
Storeyison, o f Ft. Stoekdan, and Hon. 
Ed M. Whitaker, o f  El Paao.

The two poems composed and read 
by Mias Herron are aa M lowat 

Ma Jeng
OM Ma Jong was very very wrong, ' 

Y u , very very wrong w u  ske; 
When die called her girls, her three 

dear girls, , .  ̂ ■
. dtM then put out to ana. t

One o f them went,
W itt Ma ieog'B  oanaeiA I

Ta ^ ^ lo r  tte  find day;
Ami nothing would do, but tte  e t t u

al health is much improved by this 
visit.

Wilt 19. Waddell, prominent in livo- 
stock d r c lu  here, in Ft. Worth, and 
various other points, w u  a busineu 
visitor to Midland the first of the 
wwk. He h u  ranching property in 
Ector County.

F. E. Martin and C. W. Hall, young 
busineu men o f Stanton, were visi
tors to Midland last Wednesday.

Should attar C. L A. f..

They had nuny • MS
(Thmigk tta  aourau w o o t tt  oM D

Lm  Ganaany and wife, visitors tot 
a day or two thia week from Odasu, 
raphrt range conditions out their way 
vary flna.a ’  " t-r

X. B. Olekinsdh, ranefaiag north « t  
MMIm M in Martin Connty, w tt ia 
town yastorday. Hia range.report 

M  o f  eoaditkms that ata idenL
' ' Ml B Mil ■ m I II I

K ttaatt A . Raid w u  m h tt lM n  
vW tor hi t t o  elty M ottag I r v

The service rendered to clients by this bank'involves 
the most modem methods, founded on old-school con
servative banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to 
keep pace with the rapidly changing phases of busi-' 
ness and at the same time pursue a course which is 
abQve criticism by even the most conservative custo
mer.

Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a modemly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner.

OFFICERS

W. H. Cowden, President

O. B. Holt, 'Vice-President

P. Scharbauer, Vice-Prekident 

W. R. Chancellor, Cuhier

M. C. Uliwr, Aiw’t Cashier

.vrhool la.»t spring, writes her father 
^and motht-r, commending them for 
taking an active part in helping to 

; put the matter over, and expre.««es 
the hope that they, with the others 

! who are helping so loyally, will suc- 
'ceed. 5>everal high school graduates 
and ex-student.s were on the soliciting 
committee to rai.se the necessary 

jfur.d.s to continue the schools, and 
our friends and exes who are off at 
school and living elsewhere will be 
glad to learn that this committe,- i.t 

I meeting with splendid succes.-*.

I Rouged cheek.s are neither condu- | 
I cive to beauty nor to health of girl.t. , 
;Thi.s i.s the ultimatum given Midland ' 
high .school girls by Mis.s Christal '

against
opment.

Midland's prospiective devel-

T'nere are -fill quite a number of 
pupiLs out of .school on .account of
m ea.sles

Work ha- begun on declamations 
for th(- Irterscholastic League con
tests and .1 great deal of enthusiaam 
i.' being manifested by the pupils.

Graramar .'school— South Ward
1.. 1, Thomas. Principal.
Miss Ruby Ka>'ham. Reporter.

We are indeini glad to see so many 
pupils back in .school this week, who

j  Poole, of the domestic arts depart- ] out on account of measles.
] ment. She points ouY to them the , ^ however.
I fart that the young girl.s with the ■» __
I dash of artificial colar in their cheeks : reported
• are neither real nor wholesome «> j mg the past week. Veraon Hart-
look upon. One of the surest ways to j^om ’Missouri, who ia taking

!be beautiful, on the other hand, is [ for the low si.xth grade,
pursuing health in its most rigorous

I ~
I The following pupils made highest 
grades for their respective rooms: 
Miss Scott's room, WilHe Farrar Neeb, 
96 S-6 ;Mrs. Klapproth’s room, Buah 
Elkin. 79 1-2; Mrs. Gist’s room, Le- 
ia Roberta, 97 1-2; Miss Ballard’s 
room. Marie Hill. 97 1-3: Miss WU- 

I that concerns mothers and daughters Dorothy Manniiig 96
alike. ‘What is the proper dress f o r U .j .  Barham’s room. JauMta-
the high school g irt?" is the ques- j«fcnso„. 95 |-3; Mr. Thomas' room 
tion asked of clothing teochhrs. school | Jennie Elkin 94 1-3 ”
authorities and designers. Miss Pool’s 

'answer to this queation is that “ an 
{appropriate dress is never extrava-

' phases. Exercises, such as are giv- 
: en on the school court three mornings 
o f  the week, bring-natural color and 
a light in the e y ^  that nothing arti
ficial can ever attain. Along with 
these teachiT^ come that much dis
cussed snbjett o f dreaa, the subject

gant, unbecoming drtee ultra-styled, 
ultra vogued.”  A> sente' one has 

I well put it, “ There mast he a waixl- 
|robe environment which means sim
plicity, geod taste, modesty, com
fort, beauty and economy, '^rather 
than permuting and featering a hap
hazard imitatiai  o (  fasMon.”  The atm 
of the coarasa in clotting ia the enrb- 
idg of ontMndlsh modes in dress and 
tte  silly Bwde t t  drsas ia fatt dianp. 
peariag fama tta ash u sis.

61 ITaid

Interscholastic League contests are 
to be the rule of'the day for the next 
few weeks. We are taking part ea- 
pecially In spelling and dccinamtion, 
Work on declaamtions in sirendg in 
progress. A Urge number o f tha pn- 
piia betwoon tte  ages e f M and 14'', 
yanpa are preparing to eater the oa»- 
ip tt ia dertnm tion. In one reosa all 
t t t  one pupa have agread to try out 
ia tte  roam ^utteat. Work in salart- 
iag Buhakle daaianMitiaan U in pro- 
ttWB ttto wuok. Birary pupa {b va- 
g i t t t i  to Uam a tsf UaiaMBn and Mi

IttK  A  hasn am
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Green is said to quiet the nerves— especially the 
i “ long green.”
Your nerves will be quiet— if you have your money in 
a Federal Reserve Bank.
The Federal Reserve System, of which we'are a mem
ber, is  conceded to be the greatest financial system on 

i  earth. It works out in practice as well a.s in theory...
Our ttiembership enables us to procure alfthe funds 
necessary for financing our community at anv time 
the demand is made.
We are proud of our privileges as a meml>er, and every 
new patron helps to strengthen the sy.stem.
We should like to have you with ua

*■

Midland National Bank
“There Is No Substitute For Safety’

VERGIL 3IJONSON 
Leading Lady

with Original Brinks Comedian!) who 
'opens week engagement under aup- 
picea of Civic League, Monday. March 
17th.

“ Dixie,”  the popular Southern song, 
was written by a Northern actor, the 
theme, “ I wish I wa.s in Dixie,”  being 
the actor’s desire for a winter en
gagement in the South.

VAUVS-IM-NOAE)

n *  ...
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Buick Character 
Makes Buick Value

.4,
Bnidc value it tdmething more than appeara 
ootbeturface. It it more than the excellence 

' and beauty o f Bukk detign—more than the 
peater r id i^  comfort, power and aafety that ̂  
Buick providet. Buick’a value comes from* 
the aum total o f all thote Buick qualities and 
traditions whidi together make up Buidt 

A  Buick owner fully appredatea 
daaracter. He knows the dependaU^ < 

tatiefying and trouble-free traneportation 
uMch B c ^  ffivet, however long or however 
iar a Btddc owner may dect to drive his ear*

± s £ is aBUICK MOTOR CO. P U N T , MICH.' CITY CARAGl̂  H. D. Senjggs, Prop.
^W h a n  b a e tt f a u to m o b fla s  a te  b o flt .

Other Amusementst
For Non-I)aiu*ers

VVt'fkIy social ufTairs for studonta 
of th<* IJnivorsity of Texas who do 
not (limce are the latest innovations 
of the school, having l>e«'n in.stitutiHl 
by L. ii. Ilubtmrd, dean of .students. 
■Ml I'Diversity dunces h'eld weekly in 
the women’s gymnasium have been 
popular for the last two years, but 
it was thought that many students 
who do not dance would In* interest- 

! ed in other recreation and amuse
ment. The weiikly parties will . be 
held in the girls study hall, and will 
be open to all students of the Uni
versity.

MEBANE COTTON SEED
Bred by

Williams Cotton Seed Farms
San Marcosm

Absolutely Guar inteed Pure 

For Sole By

Joe Robe: ts
Midland, Texat

Oil Activities
In Reagran County

The Big Lake News reports the oil 
activities of Reagan County very 
enthusiastically. It writes:

The past week has been the most 
active of any one week rn the history 
of the new Reagan County oil field. 
Something near 60,000 acres o f leases 
changed hands, mostly fading bought 
by big oil companies and operators, 
on which immediate development will 
begin. The Standard Oil Company 
of ('alifornia, was among the heav
iest buyers; they having acquired 
gnmnthiTig ftiiei irnflflO aseee iw  
field. This company bought 12 sec
tions, 7,860 acres out of blk. 7, from 
Tom Nolan and others; they also 
bought 1280 acres in blk. 8, from 
Brown Brothers & Rankin, at $7.50 
per acre, G40 from (). A. Carr, bank
er of Barnhart, in blk 11, at $2.60 per 
acre, and G4U from H. B. Coa, in blk. 
GG. , ,

C. J. Wrightsman, of. Tufsa, Okla., 
one of the most prominent oil opera
tors in the Mid-Continent field, 
bought 10,000 acres.

The Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, bought 8 sections east o f the 
producing wells in the local field. 
Skelly Oil Company bought 2,660 ac
res in blk. 2, T. & R. lands.

t'onnelley & Bowser, o f Tul!^a. pkla., 
are moving a rig on 12 section..^ in 
the Bar S ranch northeast of Big 
Luke, and will drill a well on same. 
It is understood that their location is 
about a mile north of the ranch head
quarters.

Riiey & Denson, of Denver, Goto., 
have taken GOOO acres abou? s‘ix miles 
north of Stg Lake in blk. 10, have 
contracteil to l>egin a well on same 
by May 1st.

W. H. Dunning Co., has purchased 
20 sections in the Bar S ranch al)out 
8 miles northeast of Big Lake, and 
will drill a well on .same at an early 
date. Location is reported on section 
108. T. & I*, blk. .1.

Another company, one of the big 
subsidiaries of the Standard Oil ( ’ o., 
is closing a drillng contract on about 
16,000 acres in the eastern portion 
of the field, which deal will no doubt 
be announced in the very near fu
ture.

In ad<lition to the above, many mi
nor deals were closed in acreagi- 
from ten acres and up.

Many town lol sales are ■ reporte<l 
by local agents, and considerable 
building is being done.

Several oil well supply firms are 
opening plant.s and others have ac- i 
quired locations and will open soon. 
They all predict that this is going to I 
develop into one of the greatest f 
fields in the United States. I

It is reported that the Santa Rita | 
is mai^ng 163 barrels every 24. hours. 
This increase was due to the installa
tion of a Reed gas engine.

REPOI4IIIK :
' W
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THE INCOME TAX
IN A N u t s h e l l

W HO? HInxIe persons who had not In- 
oomo of tl.OOO or mor« or sross In
come of K.OOO or more, and married 
couplea who had net Income of 42,000 
or more or groas income of 26,000 or 
more mnat file retuma.

W HEN? .The fllinR period la from Jan
uary 1 to March 16. J924.

W H ERE? Collector of Internal revenue 
for the diatiict In which the person 
lives or has his principal place of bus
iness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 1040A and 
Form 1040; also the law and regula
tions.

W H AT? Four per cent normal tax on 
the first 24.000 ef net Income in excess 
of the personal exemption and credits 
for dependents. Eight per cent nor
mal tax on g la n ce  of net Income. Sur
tax from 1 per cent to 50 per cent on 
net Incomes over 26.OO()j0r the yuar 
1»23. “

1 ipH For Taxpayers
No. 10

For the purpose of the income tax 
law B person's marital i status is de
termined as of the last day of his or 
her taxable year, December 31, if the 
retuiin is made on the calendar year 
basis, as most are. If on that day 
he was single, he must file a return 
if his net income for 1923 was $1,000 
or more, or if his gross income was 
$6,000 or more. He is entitled to 
personal exemption of only $1,000. If 
he was married, although the cere
mony was performed on pecember 
31st, he is'granted the exemptions al
lowed a married person for the full 
year, $2,600 if his net incomeand his 
wife’s combinedwas$6,000or less, and 
$2,000 if the combined net income of 
husband And wife for the year 1928 
equaled or exceeded $2,000 or the 
gross income equaled or exceeded 
$6,000, a return must be filed.

A widow or widower whose spouse 
died before the end of thfi year is 
classed as a single person. Divorcees 
and persons separated by mutual con
sent arc classed as single persons.

Hear the sweet Hawaiian music at 
the Methodist church Sunday after
noon from 8 to 4.

Paul ’ Rountree, a former eititwn of. 
MitUend, wee with ns the flret of the' 
week from El Paeo, and apent two 
m three days, a gnest of hia aister, 

LM. C. Ulmsr. . . .

i>,A' "i •,

THIS WEEK AND NEXT
.•V> •

theWillJsee the larger part of 
New Spring Purchases here.
Every express brings many new 
items and we are anxious that 
you see these as they arrive.

35 Wonderful Hats
Just in today (Friday,) and you just
as enthusiastic as we are about these. 'T h e 
most wonderful merchandise that has ever 
been broug’ht to the town,” is what so many 
customers have said.
^yrt/nK  The showing of Madge Evans 
rpQ  Hats for Misses is splendid and

O  an early selection is more satis-
A far L ittle Ladies factory.

O'Rossen Suits 
For Spring
This Spring sees the re
turn o f the Coat Suit, and 
the chick, boyish style as 
developed by the little 
Frenchman with the Irish 
name; tailored o f pencil 
striped. Spring weight 
Worsteds and Tweeds 
are almost irresistable.
Reasonably priced, too.

%75 TO moo

F(

>

Spring Coats
Much originality ip evidence in the splen
did coats that are so much in vogue this 
Spring.
The styles are alluring, the materials soft, 
light and fluffy. Downy Wools, Hylo, Velvet- 
one, Shosho, Hyland Fleece, as well as the 
beautifully tailored models o f Poriet Twill. 
There is a surprise in store for you too, when 
you see the prices, for they begin as low as 
$14.75, and at $16.75 to $27.50 you will find 
some wonderful garments, all silk lined and 
beautifully tailored, but o f course, you nat
urally expect such values at this store.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND  

THIS YEA R

Wadky-Wilson Ck>.
One Price, the Lowest tor Cash

i
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Insurance For Eternity
Life InsuranceRead what the Great Southern

Company says about Life Insurance:
1. It is the easiest way to leave cash to take care of 

expenses after death.
2. It is the surest way of leaving an estate if you die

before your plans come true. *i
3. It is a good example of thrift to set for your child

ren.
It is the best way. to provide a pension for old age.

5. It is the only way of paying the mortgage on your 
home in case of death.

6. It is a sure way to protect your credit. You will 
pay if you live; insurance pays if you die.

7. It is the best way to pay inheritance tax, for it is 
cash and will not have to be discounted. Otherwise 
the heart of the estate might have to be sold at 
discount.

8. It is the only way to radio a monthly check to your
family f^r- 20 years after you are ^ ad . ------------
It is a sure way to educate your children, if they 
live, and put them away at the Company’s ex
pense if they die.

10. It is the only way provided to make our estate at 
death just what we would want it to be if we lived, 
by depositing only 3 per cent of the amount each 
year until death.

11. It is the only way to make an immediate estate at 
death without paying tax on your investment. If 
you buy a home or any other property and pay 3 
per cent down you will have to pay taxes on it.

12. Insurance is like religion. There are thousands of 
reasons why you should have it, and no reason 
why you should not. If you die without insurance 
your family suffers; if you die without religioif 
you suffer.

Come to the

BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Sunday at 7:15, and hear these facts alwut 

' surance translated into the terms of
in-

. Insurance for the Soul
W. S. GARNETT, Pastor.

m i O N  USTS 
FOR THIRD SIX WEEKS

REPORTS SHOW 275 WON DIS
TINCTION FOB THIRD SIX 

WEEKS PERIOD

Following are the lista of those 
pupils in our.j>nhlic achoola who won 
distinction in their respective courses 
for the third six weeks’ period which 
closed at the end of the first term. 
Those averaging 90 or more ^ r e  re
corded with higdiest. honors (fBumma 
Cum Laude;) those averaging 85 or 
more but less than 90 were recorded 
with high honors (Magna Com 
Laude.) Those in the first group 
who averaged 95 or more in behav
ior were placed on the roll of honor, 
same being indicated by b. r. after 
their respective names. The numbers 
after the names of the high school 
pupils indicate the number of courses 
carried by each respectively. Tile 
lists follow by departments:

High School
Snmma Cum Laude, .*14; Magna 

Cum Laude, 41; total 75.
(Samma Com Laude (90 or above)

Mary Fleenor 5. h r— 2-5.
J. Wiley Taylor 5 h r-f'jd 2-.'i. 
Ernestine HallT 5, h r—96 1-5. 
Jessie Mae Estes 5, h r—95 2-5. 
Florence Manning 4, h r—9.5 1-4 
Georgia Kirk Davis 5, h r—95. 
Thalbert Thomas 5— 95.
Izetta Lee 5 h r—94 1-2.
Gladys Draper 5 h r— 94 1-2,
Louis Thomas 5 h r— 94 2-5.
Grady Henry 5— 93 1-5. 
lolA Lee 5, h r—93 1-5.
Dessie Paddock 5, h r—93.
Ruth BLakeney 4. h r—92 1-2. 
Kittie Belle Wolcott 5, hr—92 2-5. 
Dora Wall 5, h r—92.
Garvice Dockray 4— 92.
Ray Gwyn 4, h r—92.
Georgia Mae Lumpkin 4, h r—92. 
Josephine Skeen 5, h r—91 4-5. 
Nellie Dale 4, h r—91 3-4.
Warren Skaggs 4.—91 1-2.
Minnie Rita Hutchison 5—91 1-5. 
Gladys Inman 5, h r—91 1-5.
Louise Karkalits 5, h r—90 3-5. 
John W. Crowley 4, h r— 90 1-2. 
Eulalia Jones 4. h r—90 1-2. 
I>eonard Oliff 4, h r—90 1-2. 
Thomas Inman 5— 90 2-5.
Lucille Dowdy 6, h r—90 1-6. 
Clinton Dunagan 5. h r— 90 1-6. 
Paul King 5— 90.
Lora Medlin 5, h r—90.s

I ?

SIGNS
N
S

?
P. D. ELLER  V

S i g n  P a i m io r "

Frances Rawff 6, h r—90.
Magna Cum l.ainde (85 to 99)

Oriel Horton 4— 89 S-4.
Irene Jay 5— 89 3-6.
Evelyn Estes 4—89 1-2.
Floy Hawkins 4— 89 1-4.
Virginia Hale 5— 89.
Ellen Potter 6— 89.
Mary Pliska 4— 89.
Velma Winborne 6—89.
Luvenia Jones 4—-88 3-4.
Othell Wilmoth 4—88 3-4.
Carl Andrews 4- -88 l42^
Lillie Paddack 5—88 2-5.
Lois Armstrong 4—88 1-4.
.Maggie .Snodgrass 4—88 1-4. •
Hazel Footer. 4— 88. __
Louise Brun.son 5 -  88.
Kenneth Johnson 5 —88,
Lillie Mae Norwood 5—88.
Lillie D. Midkiff 4 87 3-4 
Carroll Hill 4—87 1-4.
Susan Cowden 5 —87.
Lillie Mofxly .5 -87 1-6.
Earl KlelKild 4- 87.
Grace Brandon .5—86 4-6.
Mihlue Warren Pemberton 4-- 86 3-4 
H.. B. Dunagan 5— 86 3-5.
Ina F’aye Young 4--86 1-2.
Clyde Gwyn 4 --86 1-4.

-  June Tueker 5 86 ---------- --------
Ruby Moore 4— 86.
Scharbauer Eidson 5.—86.
Louise Greenhill 5— 86.
Burette Karkalits 5— 80.
Wallace Wimberly 4— 85 3-4.
Pearl Wimberly 5— 85 3-6.
Lela Mary Heard 4—86 1-2. 
Maureen Winborne 4—86 1-2.
Flpyd Countiss 5—85 2-6.
Agnes Allen 4—86 1-4.

, Noreen Haley 4—86 1-4. A 
Fred Girdley 6—86.
Grammar School—O ntral Ward 
Sumina Cum I..aode, 31; Magna 

Cum I>aude, 28; total 39.
Magna f^um Laude (90 or more) 
Helen Clinger—97. j
Maurine Tigner h r—96 5-6.
.Veil W'ayne Carlisle h r—90 •3-‘.5. |
Bessie Dale h r—96. )
Tommie Smith h r — 95 5-C. i
Virginia (jarr-tt h r 95 2-5.,
Lucile Thomas h r --9.5 1-3 ,
•Murray P’a.Sken h r—95.
Lucile Cole h r—95. . 
Ruth^F’ernandes h r—95. |
Dorothy Ratliff h r- -94 2-3.
Kittie (iarpenter h r—94 3-6 
Katie Leverett»h r—94 1-2.
Ixiui.se Greenhifl h r—91 2-5 
Ixiui.se Claytoif h r—94 1-5.' 
fiarrie Lee .McIntosh h r— 94 
Walter Fay Cowden h r—93 3-5. .
Tin> .Smith h r 93 2-5 ;
Reed Thomas h r—93 j
Olga Trammell--93.
Emily F'lanigan h r—92 .5-6. ' |
Ray FJizabeth Halff h r—92 2-3. i 
Margaret F’rancis h r—!»2 1-.3 i 
Lena .Armstrong h r —92.
Barron W'arlley h r—91 1-2.

.Harwell Whitmire— 91 1-.3. j
A. B. Cole h r—91. |
F;ulalah Beachamp h r—1*0 5-6. 
.Mgorene Feeler h r—90 2-6 >
R. Tr Driver h r—90.
Mary Gamer Wisdom h r—90 
Magna Cum Laude ^ 5  to 90) 

Sadie Bradshaw—89 5-6, ,
Lucille Flowers—89 1-2. |
John W'ill Dorsey—89 
Annette Dorsey—89 2-3.
Lynch King—89 1-3. • |
Felice Dockray—89 1-6 '
Ainslee Estes—89 1-6. |
Velva Neeh—89. |
John Nobles. Jr.--89. i
Jack Prothro— 89.
Drotha Johnaon—88 5-6.
Witzel Whitmire—88 1-2.
.Ama Belle Johnson—88.:/
A. W. SUnley—88.
Ozelle Truelove— 88.
Thoma-s Barber—87 5-6. '
William Roy Truex—87 2-5. |
Mary Frances Norwood—87 1-3. I
Althea Hines—86 6-6.
Alta Mae Johnson—86 5-6,
J, C. .Scharbauer- -86 1-3.
Ruth Franks—86. |
Richard Ward—85 5-6. |
Henry Paddack—85 5-6.
Robert E. Lee—‘86 1-3.
H. D. Price—85.
Gordon Jones— 85. !
Bernice McQuatters—85. j
Grammar School— South Ward |

Summa Cum Laude, 93; Magna >
Cam Laude, 48; total 141.

Snmma Cum Laude (90 or more) 
Cleo Heath h r—87 2-3.
LeU Roberts h r—87 1-2.
Marie HUl h r—87 1-2.
Helen Foster h r—87 1-6.
Bush Elkin h r—87.
Dorothy Manning h r —87.
Billie Manning h r—87,
Bennie Sue Ratliff h r—96.
Alma Lee Norwooil h r—96 1-6. 
Jess Edith CarlUle h r—96 1-6. 
Dorothy Cowden h r—96 6-6.
E. C. Zinn h r—96 4-5.
E. J. Walden h r—85 2-3. 
Elisabeth Hale h r—85 2-3.
HMen Margaret Ulmer h r—95 2*3. 
Margaret Tyner h r—96- 2-3. 
Hallic Jean Cowden—95 1-3.
Willie Farrar Neeb h r—96 1-5. 
Edna BaiBingten h r—06 1-6. 
Dorothy Bans Stapley h r—06 1-6. 
Rtthy JoBce h r—05 1-6.
Jennie Ettin h r—06.
EImm CoOiiis k r-04  1-R 
Tsreaaa MeQaattera h r-M  1-R 

'  C  H. Khw k r—M »4 .
Martha Lewies Nohtea, h r—M 1-3. 
Marian Wadley h t -0 4  )-3.
Ariea Lee Otesrart k l<6l 
Naary RaMcin h i>—04 1-6.

Dorothy Weinstein h r—94 1-6. 
Bernice Hill h r—94.
Buelah Mae Brunson h r—94.
Sudie .M. Haley h r—04.
Rosie Pliska h r—9.3 2-3.
Dorothy Howell h r—93 2-.3.
Paul Cole h r—03 1-2.
Marguerite Ixie h r--83 2-5.
Ila Merle Patterson h r ^ 3  F-3. 
.Sallie Ruth I.umpkin h r—93 1-3. 
.Toe RolxTts h r 03 ’l-O.
Mabel T)ale h r 9.3 1-6.
.Stella Hines h r 93.
F’ord .Schrock 03.
Adah Driver h r - 93.
J. W. Phillip.s h r—03, 

f-rA M  il««n«i ’ iH a s ,PH,iiir' miy
.launita Johnson h r 92 5-6. 
flavid Allen h" r 92 5-6.
M erwin Haag h r 92 1-.5.

.Velli" Houston h r--92 2-3.
Velma Wright 92 '2-3:- 

. F3oi.se tlixide h r 92 1-2.
Zuddie Ix-e Wright h r -92  1-2. 
Frankle Fernandes h r 92 1-2.
C, C. Fostt r h r 92 1-2.
Eva O’Bryan h r 92 1-3 
Lonnie Smith h r  !»2 1-3

, Fifhe F'aye .Tones h r 92 1-5. 
Maurice Wr^ody—92 16.
Mary Elizabeth Hale h r—92 1-6. 
Helen Buffiington h r -  92.
Mamie Dale h r -92.
Annie Faye Dunagan h r—92.
Alice Buchanan h r —91 5-6 
Vance Hyatt h r 91 5-6.
R. C. Cauble'h r—91 4-5.
Annie Ijiurie Hix h r— 91 2-3.
I. .aura Shelburne h r—91 2-5. 
Maggie Allen— 91 2-3.
.Anna Ix*e Haley h r—91 .3-5.
Mary Ix*e Gates- 91 2-5.
Rathlyi) Branson h r 87 1-2. 
Mabel Phillips h r--91 1-2.
M. I). Johnson h r —91 1-6.
Ida Mae Houston h c -91 1-6 
Thomas Gate.s h r—91 1-6.
Jewell .Midkiff K r -91. 
fuuidie Mae Wilmoth h r —91.
Rita .Merle Young h r —9l 
Helen Heath h r ,91.
Hop»‘* A'/rMiy h r 91 
Albert'‘llalfi; h r -9k 
David Ramsay h r 91 
n.a Brown h r ‘.*0 
Pauline We'/son 
Margaret Philli|'  ̂
l.ela McQuarters^ 
f.eora Skaggs h _
■lames W a<h'■ Steyens !SI 
Franklin Mannin h .r 9il.
William ,M<-lntosh h r 90 ■ '
Wayne Hill—90 
■Marion Gb nn h r 9u

Magna Cum Laude (H5-90)
Alvon Patterson—89 5-6.
.Marie .^/irew s ‘ 89 9*3.’
J. W. 1*hillips 89 2-5.
J. R. Smith--89 1^
Marguerite Wesson—89 1-6 
Ixrttie F'ay W right-- 89 1-6 
Winston Elkin—89.
Annie Paddock—89.
Marjorie Wright— 89 „
Sallir Ruth Brandon—89.
D. W. Brunson—88 5-6.
R. L. Damron—88 5-6.
Ê. D. Wesson—88 2-3.
Lucile Wright—88 7-15 
Be.ssie Wilson—-88 1-2.
John King—88 1-3.
Mamie Lusk—88 1-6.
Lucile Stewart—88 1-6.

I Eulalia WTiitefield—88.
' Marlon Campbell—88.
I Elva Smith—88. s----
I Roxane C.astelau— 87 5-6. 
i Ruby Pntchett—87 2-3.

Pearl Jone.s—87 1-2.
Ix“vi Drivirr—87 1-2.
Donovan Guyn—87 1-2.
Johnny Woody—87 1-3.
J. L. Jones— 87 1-6.
V. R. Dockray—87 1-6.
Robert Fleenor—87.

I Joe Wisdom—87.
I Annie Hankla—87.

Jack Wilkinson —86 2-3.
Allen Dorsey—86 2-3.
Mereta Shelburne—86 2-.3 

J I.eonard Skaggs-—86 3-5.
I Geraldine Brooks—86 1-2.

Jeanette Tyner—86 1-2.
Maurice King—86 1-2.
Jule:{ Karkalits—86 1-2.

! Josephine Currie—86 1-6. 
j Enos Feeler—86.
I Joseph Franks— 85 5-6.
: Prank Midkiff—86 2-3.
I Jax Cowden— 85 1-6.
I Marie Wood— 86.

Dorothy Tucker—85.
John Phillip Inman—85.

_____  ________ «

Students* Hikes
and Camping Trips

Actual sight-seeing field trips are 
considered of more value to students 
than lectures by the department of 
geology o f the University of Texas, 
and many hikes and camping t^ps 
are taken. Leaving Austin in trucks, 
a party of advanced students and 
faculty members recently made a 
study o f the forms and types o f dif
ferent rooks in the vicinity o f John
son City, which is in the central min
eral region o f the State. This loca
tion it said to offer the most intsr- 
ss^ing granite deposits in Texas for' 
stndy, aa well as more different kiada 
o f recks.
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W H Y P R O C R A S TIN A TE ?  
Those (ood Tires

SEIIIERLIIIG ALL-TREllDS

Notice of Sale L'nder Merhaairs 
I.ien

All persons interested will take 
notice that on Saturday .March 22nd, 
1924, at 10 o ’clock in the morning, I 
wdll offer for sale at public out-cry 
before the court house door at Mid
land. Texa.M. one five pa.s.senger F’ ord 
car, engine No. 46190.38. license .No. 
.537449, sold as the property of C. W. 
Branch for a full for repairs made ny 
me thereon, amounting to $.37.76 and 

I storage of $15, total $.52.76, plus

-V
 ̂ f3tatimi lly Poblication of Pinal 

Accoent
The .State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable ed 

Midland County—Greeting;
V. D. Ingle, Administrator of tbo 

estate of Dick Arthur, having filed ia 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the estate o f .said 
Dick .\rthur. numl)ered 200, on the 
ProbaU* I>ocket of Midland County, 
together with an application to be

costs, claimed by me against .said car di.scharged , from said Administration.
on which I claim a mechanic.s lien un 
dec .Article .566,5 of th#* Statutes of 

i^the .State of Texa.s, this sale l»eing 
made under .Article .5667 and .5668. 
the residence of the -aid C. W. Branch 

I being to me unknown.
R I) Sf R l’GG.S

ad\ 22 .!t

I Notice of F.lection ^
Pur.suant to an order is.sued by T. 

'Paul Barron, Mayor, notice i.s h en - 
j by given that a f'ity FJection will l>e 
jheld the l.st Tuesday, the first day of 
'April, .A. D., 1024. at City Office, oi 
F3ection Pr»*cinct N'o. I. City of .Mid- 

Hand, Mifiland County Texas, for the 
I following purpose, viz: Election 
' two .AJderrtten to serve for term of 
■ two years.
' - . T. BAUI. BARRON.

'I'Mayor of the City of Midland. Texas.
22-3t

You are hereby commanded, that 
hj publication of this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed in tbe 
county of .Midland. Texas, you give 
due notice to all persons interested 
in the Account for Final Settlement 
of said estate, to appear and contest 
the si^ffe if they .see proper so to do, 
on or Eiefore the March term, 1924, od 
<i*id County Court, commencing and 
to Ex* holden at the court house of 
sail! county, tn the town of Midland. 
Tex.is, on Uje tenth day of Mand^ 
1924. in .Midland. Texas, wherein said 
A •count and Application will Be aK- 
ed 'upon hy said I'oart.

Given under my hand and Seal « f 
of i said Court, at my office in Midland, 

Texa.s. thus 5th day of February, A. 
D.. I’.t24.

C. B. DUNAGAN. Clerk, 
County Codrt. Midland Ĉ o., Texas. 
(.SEAL) adv l9-4t

Reeerda ahow that ten faan affo 
■oC a paand of lea ama maha
factand hi tha dtp, af CMaaga. Ia 
10U CMcago pcoduhad hff iMetrit 
aiarhlairy 7V,000 laM gf laa.

Good Public SeivicO
r '

Is service that tills the bill. It is service 
that leaves nothinjar to be (iesired. This sort 
ot‘ service is the aim of this company. It is 
the desire of this community,

’ It is possible to have this sort of service all 
the time through the co-operation of our cus
tomers and the people of this community— 
which amounts to about the same thing.

Every public senjice like the Midland 
Light Company's sendee, depends solely up
on the co-operation of the people in the com
munity it nerves for its progress— and the 
community depends upon the public service 
for its progress. Adequate light and Power 
service which is not dischiminatory and 
which is supplied at a fair price is the due of 
every good community enjoying ^hat char
acter of public servi(!e.

It is to the interest of the people o f any 
community to know and understand the sit
uation surrounding its light and power ser
vice.

This company wants this sort o f friendly 
interest and believes that through it the 
community will make progress and the af
fairs o f the company become‘o f copununity 
interest.

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mffr.

- <1
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Ice Cfeatn
If quality in ice cream is what you want, we can please you to the 
nth degree. We could get an inferior ice cVeani and possibly make 

, more money for a while, but would lose ih the long run, which we 
would merit by such a coimse. Therefore we have concluded to stay 
with Shaw Brothers, o f Fort Worth, Texas.

This CKam once tasted, becomes a favorite ever afterward. It is 
absolutely pure, is made correctly and served ’ properly. This -'ice 
cream is for sale in Midland by the City Drug' Store only. It costs

quality.

P. S.— W ait For April 24, 25 and 26

City Drug Store
l&wJUL JfyjigT h 0

Brunks Comedians"^'''* 
Here March 17th

JUST A WORD^

“ Shure, an’ it’s the siventeenth' av 
Ireland that we always celebrate."

On March 17th the famous 
Brunks'Comedians, who showed in 
Midland some three years ago for 
a week’s stand, and left many friends 
who remember them pleasantly, as 
a company of ladies and gentlemen, 
who know the art o f giving refined 
entertainments, catering to all, will 
again make a week’s stand in Mid
land

To my Customers and Friends: 
Having been confined to my home 

the past week writh a severe cold, 
forcing me to employ untrained help, 
I fear our service suffered to some 
extent.

While Leroy labored manfully to 
“ carry the banner," he was severely 
handicapped by inadequate assistance 
and if you failed to get your usual 
prompt attention and efficient ser
vice, kindly be considerate and “ hur
ry back.”

THE MIDLAND REPORTER f ̂  • I 1 « I
priitinn tirtiiiM TrpsTMhui * K ailroad  l..ands

OCBtfail Organ of Both Midland 
Ooonty sad the City of Midland I

C . c :  W a t s o n , CdHor and Propr.
-------------- ----  ^

Sstered at the Post Off>w at Mid- 
lUd, Texas, as second class msttsr

On  Ynr - $2.00 Sli Moitls • $1.25

FRniAY, MARCH 7. l ‘.»24

One of the njost impoi tant govern
mental activitii's is the effort being 
made to compel the Northern Baci-

brothers for a number of years, and 
can say truthfully that they know 
their business and are all fine fel
lows who work to please.

Aside from their dramatic reper- 
,toir, the Messrs. Bniiik carry with 
them a refined orchestra of musicians 
\)ho are sight readers, and can play 
an'ything from the popuWr selections j"-, 
of the day up to the great symphony 
overtures. On the opening night this 
orchestra will feature “ Morning, 
Noon and. Night,”  one p f the.tfl-csU 
ert and most, popular overtures of 
the day. by Suppe, who composinl the 
"Poet and Peasant Overture.” They 
will not caU“r exclusively to th<' class
ics but will play many of the catchy 
hits of the <lay. They also carry an 
A-1 hand.

The repertoir of this company is

your patronage and support all the 
more on an occasion like this, and as 
I am now able to be on the job, I 
trust that our usual conscientious 
and eager service wilj again become 
normal. 7'hanking you, I am. 

Sincerely yours,
adv - FRED WEMPLE.

Delivers Two
Buicks This Week

fic railroad to give the government a extensive. They will give a new bill 
quit claim deed for national forest]every night and will a'lso give 
lands in Montana. Idaho and W ash-' nmny speciklties, new and up to the 
ington valued at $30,000,000. The'minute In every respect, 
dispute grows out of the huge land This company comes under the aus- 
grants made by the governmunt to pices of our Civic I,, ague, and by ut- 
help build the road. Thc'’'governmeni j tending nightly you will not only be 

I gave every alternate section, but in ^retting value received, but you will 
many cases the road claimed and took | he helping a worthy cauiM'.

I more, and also took srs:tions along i --------------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS
{branch lines to which they had no ti-j 
tie. President Cleveland recovered '

Boh Scruggs, prdprfelor'of the City j 
Garage and agent for Buick sales and ' 
service, went to El Paso the latter' 
part o f last week and he and another 1 
party drove through two new Buicks, | 
a very beautiful 4-passenger coupe and j 
a 5-passenger louring car, both 1924 ' 
models, o f the 4-wheel brake types, j 

They are both certainly very beau- j 
[ tiful, but now hr must go back for j 
I more cars.

Almost upon arrival our townsman. 
Attorney J. M. Caldwell, captured the 
dainty little coupe, while B. F. .len- 
kins purchased the touring car.  ̂

We very h*>artily congratulate the 
new owners, as well as Mr. Scrugjfs 
u|ion his sales.

I

FOR SALE
The Henry M. Halft Home 
consisting o f . 20 acres in 

J ^ £ . M O £ t h w e s t . p ( i r t ^ - 4 h 0 ^ ^  

city. .Large house, some 
furniture. All at a bar
gain and on goad terms.

_  H. W. ROW E
Midi and, Texas

The announcements given below 
' are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be
wqnired to pay in advance, and a t ; noi sell its lands for $2.50 an acre

millions of acres of these lands, but 
through political manipulation the 
titles have been partially perfected. 

It is allcgtsl that the railroad did

Mrs. B. C. Hendrick, of Odessa, was I Kd Bolding, of Austin, was a 
visitor heie this week. business rnsitor in the city this week.

BaptiRt Men In
Banquet Tonight

Thfs evening at 8 o ’clock the Bap- 
tost men of Midland wdth their friends 
of .Stanton and Big Spring, will meet 
at the Masonic hall for a banquet and 
social hour. The principal speaker 
for the occasion will be Judge J. P. 
Stinson, o f Abilene. Judge Stinson 
is expected to arrive Friday morn
ing and spend the afternoon with 
friends in Midland.

Card of Thanks
a ----- -

We are so deeply grateful to 
friends who were so.kind and atten
tive in ministering to us during the 
long illness and the .passing of our 
Joved one— husband, father, son and 
brother. We deeply appreciate all 
that was done for him, and for the 
beantiful floral offerings that were 
placed upon his grave.

Mrs. Joe Jones and Children,
J. R. Jones and Family.

tAe following rates:
District and County 
P^eeinct Offices

Dor Coanty Jadge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

( Re-election)
J. WILEY'TAYLOR 

Dsr District ssd Coaaty Clerk 
C. B. DUNAOAN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE 

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
For Tax Aaneesor:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
‘ (Re-election)

W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIER 

■Fer County Trcuvrrr:
B. W. LEE ■

(Re-election)
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

as required by law, and that it like-
$16.00 jwi.«e faih*d to comply with the condi- .

7.50 'ions o f public sale anil that thous-. 
am's « f  acres of land erroneously de- ‘ 
a< rjl>ivl as mineral were turned, back I 

I to the government and gooil land oh- (
I lained in exchange. It’.s also alleg- 
led that the railroad sold land thus] 

. donatoil for $1.3(>.118,5.'}.3, while it!
...̂  cost the road only about $70,000,000 |
1 for construction. It is also claimed .' 
that 1.500 miles of the road was not I 

•built within the time sjH*cified and 
the lands wen> tlyrreby forfeited. In | 

.addition to all this, it is claimcil that j 
{the Northern Pacific was erroneously 
|.allowed 1,.500,000 acres too much] 
land that for this .the government 
I should r«*ceive the $1.25 an acre which j 
the railroad obtained for it. The for- ! 
estry service makes a claim for moo- , 

ley due the United States and for the I 
j return o f the .I.OOO.OOO acres which it j 
|ntill claims.

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Slator were in t 
I Midland on business this week from '

Don’t Pay $1,000 or More
for a car, without knowing what the leader 

offers in the fine-car'field

W l

■CTOR COUNTY
a n n o u n c e m e n t s !***"’ **‘‘‘*“

Pur Tux Aa
C. H. COMBS

Collins Brothers
Sell Three Cars!

Mrs. George Webb was shopping in 
. Midland the first of the week from 
Od< ssa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Henderson j 
were in the city this w»>ek on business j 
from Odessa. I

■ I

We congratulate the Colliiu Mo- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Germany of Odes- 
risitors in Midland this

t
tor Company upon the sale o f three | 
new Podge cars this" week; also the'*® ’ 
purchasers upon acquiring these very { '
handsome and serviceable vehicles. '
The sales were as follows: 1 C. Craven, of Georgetown, was

To Clyde' Cowden, a Dodge road- . '"  Midland Monday on business.

’ E made a canvats of many 
who bought rivals of Stude- 
bakers. W e said, “ Tell ua 

why you liked your car the better.”
The majority said. “ W c did not 

even look at the Studeb.tker." Most 
of them bought new models of the 
car they owned before.

* a «
Yet Studebaker is a leader in the 

fine-car field today. Studebaker 
Duilda mora„.4iu«dity oars than any 
other plant in the world.

Studebaker is the sensation of mod
ern Motordom. Its amaz
ing growth signifies a 
new situation in this field.

Last year, 145,167 fine- 
car buyers paid $201,000,- 
000 for Studebaker cars.
Nearly three times as 
many'affin 1920.

Is it fair to yourself—  
or fair to us— not to learn 
the reasons for  this 
trend?

Now for years its name and fame 
have been committed to like attain
ments in fine motor cars.

If you only knew
There is no room here for details 

and comparisons. You will find them 
all in Studebaker showrooms. But 
let us cite some significant facts.

That lack of vibration, so conspicu
ous in Studebakers, costs us $600,000 

-yearly in ^xtra machining of" crattk 
shafts.

That matchless strength in vital

To S. F. Johnson, a Dodge Touring I I"'- "  • Moore, of Amarillo, wa.s a ' 
rmr irisltor In Midland last Sunday. |

To N. R. Ebersol, o f Stanton, a | |
Dodge touring car. ' Birgc Holt was a professional vis- |

_____________ _____ 1 itor this week from Barstow.
S. B.e-Amett.eof Lubbock, was in 

Midland jhis week visiting old friends 
and attending to business.

----------- %------a____
Attamey Ed M. Whitaker, of El 

Faao, a visitor in Midland this 
waek ' '  »

W. 8..Winklcr was here Monday at- 
tettding the 'Texas Ex-StndenU ban- 
qoat, from Ft. Stockton.

Dr. Frances E. Gibbons and wife 
itors from Odessa the first of the 
day.

See the Studebakers

worked out to exactness for supreme 
service in its place.

W e employ 1,200 inspectors to 
make 30,(KK) inspections of the mate
rial and workmanship in each Stude
baker car —  before it leaves the 
factory.

Consider how Studebaker has al
ways led in the building of  ̂ h i^ -  
grade cars. W e were first to usd co^rf 
tires as standard equipment. W e 
Mere thefirkt quantity nfandf^efurers 
to build bodies of the highest grade.

If you want beauty,fine upholstery, 
rich finish and e q u ip 
m ent, con sid er that 
Studebaker hat had more 
experience in fine coach 
buildiqg than any other 
motor car maker.

. r ?  -X

1

John Edwards and wife were vis
itors fro mOdessa Die first of the 
week.

] Teacher—“Johnny, name 
! that is now extinct”

bird

--------------------------- Johnny-
Miss Catherine Blaa^Il, of SUoton, axtincted 

is iiere this week .visiting Miss Ora Optimist
Mne .Terey. I

-“ Our canary. The cat 
him this morning.”—The

Mra. John Edwards was a sltopper I 
from Odeasn this week.

■She—“Aren’t you 04iren Jones?” 
He—“ Hell, yes; I’m owin’ every-

ibody here.” -
M. S. McKinney was in Midland on 

llMMaday from Odessa, attemliiqr to 
boeigeas

The annual meeting of the Nation
al Congress of Mothers and Parent

_______________________ I Teacher Associations will be held
Mias Fny HaUey, of Monahans, was | week of May 6th, at St.

vMtiiiff in the dty this week. j president of the or-
-  -A _______  |ganization, Mrs. Augustus Reeve, ef

* Mn. F- C, To* was in from St«i- arranged a program
ten thin Wnek. Bbepping. covering all phaaea of child welfare.

Nra. B. O. EOteffton and Mra. PUL 
Upa, af Biff SpHuff. ware here the 
ffrat ef the wnefc.

Mrs, W, B. CarUr was here the
lin t af the week {Irom Odessa, thop-

Aa part of the training for health 
given In the adwols a t Latlvia. a new 
law reqidres iastraetlon* on t ^  dan- 
gen of afoohal. The asiaieter of Pub
lic Instruction moat mviae the sehool 
program to ineinde tids instrnetion 
within a year.

Facts to consider
Studebaker assets are 

$90,000,000 — all staked 
on satisfying, better than 
others, buyers of high- 
grade cars.

Over 23,000 men have 
their future at stake on 
g iv in g  you maxim um  
values.

$50,000,000 in modern 
plants and equipment, 
of which $32,000,000 has 
been added during the paat five 
years.

$10,000,000 in body plants to give 
you superlative beaufy. T o  give that 
final touch for which Studebakers 
have been famous for decades.

125 experts who devote their whole 
time to studying betterments. W ho 
make 500,000 tests per year to main
tain our supremacy.

♦ ♦ ♦
Consider Studebaker history. For 

72 years this concern has s t c ^  for 
high principles and policies.

For two generations, against all 
the world, it held first place in horse- 
drawn vehicles.

Studebaker builds more fine cars than any 
other plant in the world.

Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers 
paid $201,(XX),000 for Studebakers.

The demand has almost trebled in the past 
three years. Studebaker now holds a leading 
place in the high-grade field.

Our m odem  plants end their equipment 
cost $50,000,000. A ll to give you the m axi
mum  value at the minimum of cost.

It is folly to buy a car in this class without 
knowing what we give.

L I G  H T  .  S I X

parts comes from the costliest steels. 
For some we add 15% to the quoted 

.price to get exactneaa in them.
That Chase Mohair, used in our 

closed cars, is made from the soft 
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or 
ordinary wool, or a combination of 
both, could reduce our price $100 to 
$150 per car, but it would sacrifice 
Studebaker quality.

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk, 
the extra cord tirea, the motometer, 
the courtesy light on some models. 
Figure what they would coat as ex- 
tras.

The infinite care
W e use 35 formulas for steel, each

S P E C I A L - S I X

O ur place no'accident 
T he ped esta l p la ce  

which Studebaker holds 
in the fine-car field is not 
the result of accident. It 
comes from principles as 
old as this business— the 
ceaseless and determined 
ambition to excel.

Learn the result of 
these efforts. Compare 
detail by detail, part by 
part, with any car you 
wish. When you foot the 
advantages, you will find 
that they number scores. 

♦ * »■ 
T h ese  are fa cts  you  

should know. They are 
inducing 150,000 per 

year to choose Studebaker cars.
Some sell at $1,045. Some meet 

with every requirement in size and 
power and luxury. But the chassis 
are all alike, save in size. The same 
steels, the same standards through
out. Every important Studebaker 
part represents the best we know.

V  • • *
People have learned these facts—

hundreds of thousands o f them.. The 
demand for Studebakers has almost 
trebled in three years. It has become 
overwhelming, even fffr our facilities.

Investigate the reasons. You will 
find them by the scores. Then, if 
you choose a rival car, we shall have 
nothing more to say.

B I G  - S I ‘ X

Citation

The Stal 
To the ! 

Midlan 
Yon I 

cause to 
for a pel 
rotam dj 
general 
continaov 
for a per 
in said M 
following 
The Stat 

To all 
Estate of 
ed, Marti 
the Conm 
an applic 
istration 
the Estai 
way, dec<

r - -v
S-Paaa. 112* W.B. 

Touring . . . .
Roadster (3-Pasa.) • ■ . 

,  Oeope-Roadster (2-Past.)* 
Coupe (S-Paaa.)
Sedan

40 H. P.
> I1045JX) 
- ,1023.00 
• 1193.00

. .  1393J»
.  14«L00

3̂ Paaa. .119'W.B. 
Toorinff - 
Roadster (2-Pasa.) - 
Conpc (S-Pasc.)

50H.P.
- $1423.00
- 1400.00
- 1993.00 
• '  19M.00

7-Pasdi 12«* W. B. 
Touring .  . .  .
Speedster (3vPass.> • 
Coupe (S-Paaa.)
Sedan • .  - ' .

00H.P.
• |173a00

imoo
• 249100^
- 29834)0

V (Att pritm f.tkk. #aeisn>- Tewns te taest yenr cemisnieiiee)

E. V. GRAHAM &  L. EL JOHNSON
MIDLAND ODESSA STANTON

" 1

The World*8 Largest p|o4Bcer o f  Quality Awtomobiles

J

J.
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P. & O, Lister Planters
Insure

A Sure Stand ~

Every User a Satisfied Customer

Several Styles and Sizes

THE GODS ARE SMILING
— On West Texas—

1-2 inch of rain— 6 inches of snow
ic« O' jsmH pwai '■ • W'.i 'j bHV.Mbr-'

This, with the fine season already in the 
ground, and the high price of farm pro- 
ducts, makes it look like .  -

Prosperity for the Fanner

r= r

, _ - ' r  V - J

A N e w . McCofmlck-Deeriiig Dnltivator
a . n ' ■ . . ....  ̂ ^

Just Out This Year
Farmers who have seen it say 
it is

A WONDER

POWER FARM EQUIPMENT
McCormick-Deering Tractors—

P. & O. Tractor Plows and Lister Planters
They do more work in less time and cost o f operation is less. They last longer

JUST RECEIVED-—A Car Lgad of Implements
We carry several lines of Farm Tools and Equipment and render the best

* •

possible service on these lines at all times.
r

DO YOU KN O W — That a bale of cotton will buy more farm machinery now than
it would way back in the good old days before the war?

A |‘V t lR

••̂ We invite you to inspect our lines and compare our prices

- Midland Hardware Co.
Midland, Texas * SER V ICE

Citati«B a* Apylicatioii for LMUr* 
of AdaiaiatratioB

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland Coonty— Greeting:
Yon are heWaby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
ratnm day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circnlation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Midland County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State o f Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of WilHs A. Holloway, deceas
ed, Martha A. Holloway has filed in 
the County Court of Midland County, 
an application for Letters o f Admin
istration with the will annexed upon 
the Estate o f said Willis A. Hollo
way, deceased, wherein she asks the

.probate o f the will o f said Willis A. 
Holloway and the issuance o f letters 
of administration, with the will an
nexed, to her which will be heard at 
the next term o f said Court, commenc
ing on the second Monday in March, 
A. D . 1924, the same being the 10th 
day o f March, A. D., 1924, at the 
court house thereof, in Midland, Tex
as, at which time all persona inter
ested in said Estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be- j fore said Court on the said first day 
I of the next term thereof this Writ, 
i with your return thereon, showing 
 ̂how you have executed the same, j  Given under my hand and the .seal 
 ̂of said Court at office in Midland this I the 28th day of February, A. D., 1924. 
; C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk,
I County Court, Midland Co., Texas. 
'(S E A L l adv 22-3t

TEX A S-EX ES BANQUET
<Continued from page one) eL>issiriE:D

At least that’s the 
Jong heard.

When they wrote her 
I money.

word, did Ma FOR RENT—Two south rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Mrs. L. A. 
Denton. 22-2t

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hill left last M. A. Thomherry wa.s in from Ap-
Sunday afternoon for Dallas, where ,  _  .lu  u ,, ,, „  . . . .  arews the latter pan. of last week,I Mrs. Hill will remain. .Mr Hill re- u • r, ■ .. J m- J J business. He gav*» aturned tVednesdav. . t .terj satisfactory range report.

for more

.Ma Jong learned then,
! As will all men,
I Who only the best can see,
' That there’s joy without end 

each year you spend 
In dear old U. of T.

for

ITHE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Opposite 
I Eiland's garage. One door north of 
jjohn . The Tailor. Appreciate.s all 
 ̂kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

15-tf '
FOR SALF.--Farming lands. Wh^ 
rent, when you can own your home, ' 
keep your money and improve the 
place with it ? Games, Andrews, and 

I Midland* €'ounties. .lo^ Jay. Mid-
Hand, Texas. 17tf

 ̂ Old King Tut
Old King Tut was a wise old nut.

. I

f
.fc

I - \

Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CARS
Graham Brothers 

TR UCKS
Sales and Service

Complete line

Parts and Accessories
Service Truck tor

Local and Distance Hauling
■ I ■ ■ .1. . I .11 .1-

Collins Motor Co.
J. r. ColliBB R . a C a H l M R. C. ColliM

And a wise old nut was he;
He called for his sons, his two hand

some sons.
And he gave them lectures three.

And he said to the twain 
You must sail the main 
And go to the U. of T.;
For in no land can your .soul expi 
As around old U. o f T.

 ̂FOR RENT— Furnished rooms with i 
'all conveniences. Close in. .Apply. 
 ̂at The Reporter office. 20tf j

j FOR S.ALE— The* best located busi- j 
' Desa lot in Midland. Adjoins the 
1 postoffice on the rioVth. Half inter-4 
jest in two brick walls. A snap' for i 
tsoma one. Half cash,'balance itl"one, i 
j  two, and three years. See T. A. Fan- | 

at City Drug Store. 22-2t,j
ANTED— A middle aged woman to 

jdo house work on ranch. 'Good pay. 
Write or phone Mrs. Oscar Boyd,
Stiles, Texa.s.

Now don’t be misled.
Old King Tut said,
.^nd to A. A M. be doomed;
For the spirit there I can compare. 
To the spirit of my tomb.

I EGGS FOR HATCHING— Single
comb Rhode Island Redss. Twpnty 
years o f line breeding puts me ri^ht 

' in the front ranks for- superiority in 
good stock. I wa.s one o f the first in 
all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, i and I have never allowed any other 

' breed to be mixed id. and have al- 
' ways kept right up bd now in supply- 
I ing new blood. My <fiock .should ’oe

I ’ can simply s’ute,’ you’ll never b e ^ "  ^ ̂ I hatching from as good stock as can
be found anywhere, $1.50 per 15. S.

Nor *0 S. M. U. 
Would I send you.
To try far a degree;

great.
If you don’t go to old U. of T. H. Basham, residence phone 95. office 

phone 135. 2.3tf
T R A D f:-H «.l WWin, « r .  "  "«re this week on prufesaiattal bus- | ^  Main street of this town.

inesa. I Doing g o^  buaines-s. Entire build-!
■ ' ' ' ' —' , kag completely flimiahe, and goes with |

A. W. Wight and aoa-in-law. B. F .'»»«« *»«»•• LoT**- Ao«’ '
JeMua, WWW over t t w  OBm m  abatmet. Want pasture land in
tenter, 4pm4ing a part o4 the dap MOth part of MidUnd Coantp of

tqaal vatec. No agents. Owner, C. 
A. Imutmj, 6M East Walhar Street, 
Bredwwrtnge, Texas.

. -  TH E J
Wind Knows No BoondsI

?
?
X
X Westward Comes the Trend of Immigration^ 
«♦  and with it come

Destructive Winitstorms
March -ia the beginning of the windstorm 
season and evety year marks a visit from 
a ‘̂ Twister" in some new tetritory.

Anchor your property to a

WINDSTORM INSURANCE POliCY
and your losses will be adequately covered ’ ’  

whether small or large. The cost is so low 
that it will surprise you. See this agency 
today for a complete explanation of the 
covering

T'

1
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$ 13.30
Round Trip 
Midland To

Fat Stock Show 

Ft. Worth
Going March 5 to 14 

Rpturning until March>17^h
See Us for Details

J .  J . H A M LE TT
Ticket Agent

Midland. Texas^

THE PASSING DAY
By Will H. Majca, Departaeat 

of Journaliam, Univeraity 
of Texaa

!  •

Right Down To

Rock Bottom
Prices Slashed on All

Prest-O-Lite and Columbia 
Stprage Batteries

standard 
Capacity 
Columbia 
as Low aa $ 14.00

Exide Service
C H A S . E. LA N C E , Proprietor

Secretary Hughes is correct in a 
recent statement that what this coun
try needs is not more laws, but more 
respect for the laws we have. Of 
course all countries need to revise 
their laws occasionally, to leave off 
some that have become obsolete and 
to add others to meet needed conditions 
as they arise, but the country as a 
whole is.too uuch given to law-mak- 
in ga n d  not ^ o u j^  lo law enforce
ment. Lax enforcement of any law 
brings about lack o f respect for all 
law s.. Inaufflcient punishment for a 
violation of law results in increa8<>d 
numbers of violations. Murder is 
stimulated by light prison penalties; 
theft is encoufagisi when thieves are 
freed; robberies’ increase when rob
bers make' their escape. All through 
the gamut o f crime, to condone an 
offense is to tempt others to commit 
that offense or some other. All 
criminals think that they can do what 
others have done and even more. 
Courts and juries ofteij feel that 
they are merciful id" imposing light 
sentences, without considering th^t. 
in extending mercy , they are but in
viting more crime.

. . .
The pitiful part about all law vio

lation is that even though the viola
tor may not be caught and punished, 
the mere fact that he commits a 
crime makes him a worse man and 
in that way carries with it its own 
punishment. One offense that goes 

I unpunished nearly always leads to 
I another of the same or another kind,
! and in most case.s the law violator is 
I eventually trapped, so that, after all,, 
but few that ar«‘ guilty really escape,

I Delayed ju.stioe nearly always de- 
; inund.s a high rate of interest, (ileii 
Rose is just now furnishing Texas 
a striking example of that truth. \ 

i large part <if the citizenship o f the 
j country is invilved, either directly o: 
indirectly, in the ca.ses there growing 
out of moonshining and bootlegging 
that defied law' and apperenlly pros
pered .HO long. Hut what a price is 
now being paid in. prison penalties, 
in .Huffering and heartachis of the in
nocent. in starnated business, in de

duces people ia believe that they can 
always escape punishment, notwith
standing the fact few such distillers 
and dealers have ever prospered or 
long escaped punishment.

• • *
The country has never before been 

so much interested in education as it 
is just now. Every candidate for o f
fice deems it wise to declare himself 
in favor of spending mone^ liberally 
for educating youth. He may oppose 
practically all other expenditures, but 
is emphatic as to education. Many 
people arc subscribing large sums to 
support the schools, and especially 
the church schools; and others are

thnt tli.iM j.JJ .........fc ■■
children may go to school. In most 
European countries students are at
tending colleges and universities al
though are without momyr with 
which to buy" enough food or clothing. 
The masses everywhere are recogniz
ing the truth of Sam. Houston’s state
ment that “ The ’benefits o f educuHoii 
and o f usefuL knowleJJge, generelly 
diffused through a convmuiiity, are 
essential to the preservation of a 
free government.

• M '•
The man who wrote 

Way to Tipperary’’ i 
a crippled aljpost fra]

“ It’s a Long 
He was.
 ̂and he

had never m ^ e  thi^^Rl^^H^iicy td 
Tipperary. Alobg witli*™BFothers,
I have forgotten his name, but his 
song will live in my memory and in 
the memory of every ma'n, woman and. 
child of this generation. ..It helped 
millions o f .soldiery to muke^ weary 
niurclies that its writer was himself 
unable to make. No one can explain 
exactly why this melody, without 
rhyme or reason, played such an im
portant part in helping the soldiers 
to win the war. Perhaps it was was 
the spirit o f the crippled writer 
marching side by side with every man f* 
who sang it. Possibly he little dream
ed that .it ^oultj i^iiy ,a part in the 
war, fo ft it  is the only'sijng he ever 
wrote that liecame faniou^ .'.Vc never 
know when we are doing ^thing just 
what influence it may have; It may 
he best that we shouhl nyt know, but 
there is a lejison onf4Tipp«-rary and its 
crippled writer for each one of us. 
Something we ^o, however trivuil it 
may appear at the time, may help or 
retard thousands in their battles in 
life. ■ ''V

would be crushed into pieces If It 
did not obey the Uw o f Ood. And 
you must suffer if  you do not obey.

Be tntthful. Only cowards lie. 
You are not a coward.

Be kind. It is the greatest gift rn 
the world.

Don’t forget that you %iVe promis
ed to do some kind act every day.

Wash your face lyid hands before 
going to the table.

Remember that your father is a 
gentleman. In his absence it is up 
to you to prove it. A getleman *is 
kind and truthful and clean and quiet.

Be interesteil in everything. Have 
a good time.

my heart.
Say your prayers. Ask God to

keep your heart clean and brave and 
tiue and your bmly well for

Your Mother.

University Radi».;.^ v.. 
Special Courses

., ____ _ a
Since an interest in radio is most 

noticeable among students o f the 
summer session, o f the University of 
Texas, spiK'ial courses in radio and 
electrical,^ajfes ^ill be-offered this 
.'^ummer ĥ y JIi* S. L. Brown, profes- 
SM' .of yj^tdcvl. , A large per Cent of 
the summar .sclif^l^^udentn gre teach
ers, and their interest in railiao 
seenfs to be in response to the gener
al demand for more infbrmatiori"' on 
the subject from high school ^ach- 
ers ad physics. Other interesting 
courses.in physics to be taught in 
the summer school will be photo
graphy and light, tpught by Prof. 
J-. M. Kuehne, and electrical meas
urements, taught by Prof. W. T. Ma-; 
ther.

f'lasses for sub-normal children are 
maintained with the assistanci' of 
State funds in 'llin c Stales- Missouri. 
Minnesota, Montana, W.isconsin,-ifenn- 
sylvunia. New York, New .Jersey. 
Connecticut, and Massachusctls. In 
all o f these States the iqoney is give_ii 
with the provision that the' classes 
must lie propiwly organized and only! 
teachers with spi>cial training placed | 
in charge of them. , '  < |

Notice o f Bale o f Seal Estate Uader 
Exaeuttoa 

Bxecatloa Bala
State o f Texas: In the Distriot 

Court o f Midland County, Texas. 
A. T. Prendergaat, plaintiff va. J. 

F I ) .  Nobles and B- Cr.Glrdley, Da- 
fondants.
Whereas, by virtue of an order o f 

sale issued out o f the district court 
of Midland County, Texas, an a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
5th day o f February, A. D., 1924, ia 
favor of the said A. T. Prendergaet 
and against the said J. O. Nobles and 
B. C. Gordley, No. 1(185, on the docket 
of said court, 1 did, on the 26th day 
of February, A. D., 1924, at 10
o’clock a. m. levy upon the followini 
described tract and parcel of 
situate inJjg^^j, ;

iTTcxas, and belonging to 
said B. C. Girdley, to-wit: All o f Lot 
Four (4,1 in Block sixty-one (61,) in 
the Original Town of Midland, Texas, 
as per map and plat o f said town re
corded in Book 2, Pages 2.32 and 238, 
Deed Records o f Midland County, 
Texas, ami on the first day of 
April, A. D., 1924, being the first 
Tuesday o f said month between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock m.. and 4 
o ’clock p. m., on said day 'a t '' the 
churt house door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest o f said B. C. Girdley In 
and to said property. Dated at Mid
land, Texas, this 26th day of Febm- 
ary, A. D„ 1924.

A. C. FRANCIS, Sheriff,
. . o f ’ Midland County, Texas.

adv 22-8t
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STOW THAT ITCHINO
Use niuc Star Remedy for Eczema. 

Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
^ o m is . Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunbiima, Old Soros or S o i^  on ( >hX- 
dren. 1 trelievee all forms o f Sore FseL 
For sdle by ..

City Drag Btere, Midland, Tesaa
f r ----------------------------------------------------- -

OLIVER W. FANNIN

Cpunty Attorney ,
e .

*
.\Uorne_r-a( Law 

Odire Llano Hotel KIdg.

Puhliralioii

of '

Citation h>
.Stlifc of -Texas. ̂
To (he Nheriff or auy Constulile 

Midland County -Greeting: •* i
At Cisco and at Coniuiiche poultry ( You are hereby commnndtsi lo cause

There ! rai.ser.s have installed inruhators with i * * * ’  publisli<*d qnct; a week for teji j
,„„o.h,n, i,-|. . ol Mm 0 „. o f  ̂ j" ;,, d i '|

licit handing o f intoxicants that s o - ] (h<*sc monster ^hatcheis laii do fhe i j|, Home newspaper of general |
cireulation published in said I'ounty |

preciaUsi values of homes?
.seems to Ik* something about the il - ja  capacity of 400(( eggH.

so- I these monster hatchor.s can
i work of about .’tOt) old hen.s and re- 
' lease them for other duties. The poul-

Rialto Theatre
*  *

Commencing Mondag, M arch  
IQth, we will show the initial 
installment of

**The Way of a Man**
In Ten Chapters ^

This serial is by the same author who wrote “The Cover
ed Wagon,’’ and it is said to be far superior in many re
spects to the latter. The cast includes Harold Miller and 
Allene Ra>\ with a steller support. A sensational thrill 
in every scene.

Our Feature Nights
On Mondays and Tuesdays the admission will be 20c and 
40c. Admission on all other nights, 15c and 25c.

Other Feature Picture^
Aside from the serial on Monday and Tuesday nights,
we.will show the following pictures:

“SlllA N G E R S OP THE NIGHT” 
“ETERNAL STRUGGLE”

“OUR HOSPITALITY,” with Buster Keton 
“ROUGED U P S ,” with Viola Dana 

“PRENCH DOLL,” with Mae Hurray

which has been eontinuously and reg
try people have learned that it j* !, . . I pen oil of not less than mie yoai, the
much cheaper to buy andtjpciaf.* a (following notiw:
big incubator than it is for all of i To all persons interesU>d in the es- 
theni to own ami run their own hatch-4tate- o f M. J. Allen, a person o f  un- 
eries. Gradually, even though slow -. are hereby notitied
ly, the farmers are learning that . I that Nancy Jifne Allen has filed in 

' the Countv^’ourt of Midland County, 
pays to co-operate, even though they I Texas, an l^ l ic a t io n  for guardian- 
do wait for their wive.s and children ship upon...ih^person and estati> of
to .show them this. But who should 
I single out the farmers as a class? 
In this mutter of co-operation, the;

11 are, in some Hcclions, far ahead

said M. .1. Allen, a person o f unsound, 
mind, which will be heard at the next 
regular term of said court, commenc
ing on the Monday in March,

'A . 1)., 1924, tlj[\ same being thd tenth
day of March, A. 1)., 19'24. at the 
court house theieof in Midland, T.'X- 
as, St which time all persons inter- 
e.sted in said estate are hereby cited 
to appear and contest said applica
tion if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but' have you then 
and there before said court on the 

(first day o f the next term thereof 
I this writ with your return theri*on 

a tew men j how you have executed the
and women who have made good in I same.
life to tell us the biggest influence | Given under ray hand seal of said

court at office in Midland, Texas, this

11 the merchants, who still think that 
I competition and not co-operation is 
I the life of trade.
I -----------------------------
! Biggest Influence 
I In Man’s Character

We have been asking a few

J. W. TATIjOR c o m p a n y

lAnda, .^took-fvnu. Leases, 
S'* Rentals, Ranches, Cattle, d tp  

Property. Honey U  loan on 
patented lands. We have seme 
real hargalna.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY,
’ 'Midland, 'Texas

'i Texas 1
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ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. GROSS. Mjfr. 

(Odessa, T e x «
Complete Abstracts ef Title ts 
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“PLEASURE M AD”
“A  POOL’S AW AKENING” 
“TH Y NAME IS W OM AN” 

“THREE AGES”  
“FASHION ROW ”

that contributed to the shaping of 
their character, says a writer in the 
Delineator for February. The arti
cle continues:

We believe that in such bits of ob
scure history there lies the consoling 
proof that every honest effort bears 
fruit in life, every sincere thought 
becomes an influence. Prayer is an
swered.

There is a young man in New York 
who ia making good. He has a keen 
mind and a strong character. He is 
becoming an influence for good in 
his community.

Recently his mother was cleaning 
out his pockets to help' him change 
his clothes quickly.

“That letter will interest you, 
mother,” he said, referring to a let
ter about his work. But it was an
other paper she opened—a yellow, 
rumpled iheet—a note she had writ
ten him when be was 8 years old, the 
first time he had been separated from 
her. It breathed the same thoughts 
any prayers that lie in the hearts of 
all mothers. She had forgotten she 
had ever written it.

’The young man was embarrassed 
for a moment when he saw what she 
held. Then he said; “ That is the 
most priceless possession I have. 1 
am going to carry it in my pocket aa 
long as I live. I have been tempted 
to do some rotten things in my life 
and judt the conecioueness that I had 
that meaeage in my pooket, and that 
it came out of your heart, hae ateer- 
ed ,me straight most of the time.” 

Rare ia that mother’a measage 
which a boy oorrled ia his pocket un
til he beoaiae a man:

0«t op whoa called ia the morning. 
Wash before dreeaing,
Waeb yoar teeth. A clean mouth 

beiongc te u clean haart. •. ^
Be obedlcsL Bemeuiber the wocM

2t)th day of February, A. D., 1924.
C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk, 

County CoutL Midland C.O., Texas. 
(SEAL) 22-3t

DR. W. K. CURTIS
Internal Medicinew

Residence and Office Phone

i7« :  •

a a a a x i i B i a

Sideache
Backache

"I have been taking Car- 
dui,” says Mrs. Lillie ^Iton, 
of Lake Providence, La. ” I 
got down in bad health and 
lost in weight until I only 
weighed 120 pounds. I had 
bad pains in my sides and 
back and my legs hurt ms 
until I couldn't walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I tried all Idnds o f nudieina, 
but it did me no good. 
Finally I triad

GARDUl
Rii WtHimfs TimIc
"It ssens Uka It did BM good 

from the very flrsL After I 
had taken half a bottle I no
ticed an improvement. I con
tinued ita use and I got bat
ter and batter. The pains In 
my legs and sides disap
peared and I bagun to gain 
in weight untlt now I weigh 
155 ponaida and ftiat bamr 

1 1 aver did la my I m  1
am porfaeUy wsQ and stroiw. 
I have ghran it to urf gmi, 
too." v>.

ing symp 
■ala troubta.

took hi the 
why not givu it a flifir t

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Coaitceus Expert Workmen. 

Baaitary Specialties 
Patronage Solicited 

Phone 27S
* ^ u r

DR. C. H. TIGNER

DENTIST

Oflloe—find Floor Gory A Burns 
Building

Philipp’s Dairy
Pore, Fresh Mak  ̂

We give 8. H. Saving Stampa 
Your patrCnage aolieited 

PBONE M7-C

J.P.OOLLINE
REAL B8TATB 

Raackfifi and LIy* Stock 
Katmw BfaNhl<« VhaakM 

.  fftoLMMo, m t j m

im

J  ■ '
” J
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Burton-Lingo Company
Building Material 
Paint and Varnish '

Let Us Figure Your Bills
37 Years IN Midland

BE m noil, m
n  TO THE FACTS

V. I). FUGLEB, SECRETARY OF 
STATE HIGHWAY HEPART- 

MENT, EXPLAINS

WRIGIEYS
•Chew it after 

every meed
II s lN k ila tcs  

■ p p c i l t e  and  
alda d lg cst iop . 
It m ak es y oa r  
lood do yon more 
good. Nole bow* 

n  re lieves that afuify feeling 
alter hearty eating.

JIVhItcaa teefh.
• W C C t C B *

b re ath  aad 
ira tbceaae j

The following editorial appeared in 
one of our daily newapapera, writea 
the jtentlernan above named. The au
thor of the editorial from all ap
pearances was very sincere, hut he 
is laboririif under a false impression 
and has undertaken to write an edi- 
tfirial for hi.̂ i paper without the facts 
before him, continues Mr. Fuller. 
The editorial rends as follows:

“ There are in the State of Texas, 
now, about 700,000 rejfistered uuto-

M u c h  I n C r C & S C d  Highway r.ommis.sion
puts the average tax on these cars at 

* $14.70 each, which gives the State an
The department of the interior an- automobile tax to be used for high- 

.nounces a new high record for gasoline I way purposes, of an amount in cx- 
I prodpetion in 1023. Profluction during $10,000,000. It is doubtful
. . .  j  no . whether $14.70 is a fan average,,the past year increased 22 per cent ^ , „  a huge

.over 1922, amounting to more than , j,am of. money attracted to one cen- 
seven afT  ̂H half billion gallons, writes ; tral point to la- used for one speci- 

Ithe industrial service department of l.hc purpose. Cowl business and good 
Ithe First National Bank of ,St. I.oujs, ' f "“ ‘ h<Kls would demand that

State and Federal Aid was used, 
completed last y»ar at a cost of be
tween $47,000,000 and $48,000,000. In 
addition to this there were 161 con
tracts awarded involving $13,000,287 
and there are under construction at 
the present time l,60fj miles of road 
and nine bridges involving an esti
mated cost of $22,681,000. The High
way Hepartmerit paid out to the coun
ties last year nearly $10,000,000 in 
State and Federal .Aid. The salaries 
paid were less than 1 per cent of the 
actual amount paid out to the coun
ties. The total traveling expenses 
of tin Highway liepartment during
the last fiscal year were SI.'-iWdfcxiCLgfiw mniiiirl3,120 which

Oil F’ roduction

, , ,. . . . .  [th'db money be spent in a business-111 Its weekl.v financial review. The ,
I review--contiiTlJf-s:' ^The domestic de- very few of us who pay it would have

Texas University
(Collection of Birds

Among the /-.(Milogic.il coll--'tion-< of 
the University of Texas is a lemink- 
atdv Wicll pn-served collei tioii of Tex 
as birds, which were collecU-d m 
f.Tooke County by G. 11 Itagsdale, and 
are known as the Ragsdale C.<dlectiou 
of Birds. There are hundreds of

while our exports amounted to over ^ reports are true, it is taking 100 
,, , .. . men to handle, the highway departs800 million gallons; dome.stic and „t ,h,. |„w fig-

foreign demand combined was 2* |rer ' ures of $.’') each, jier day, we find this 
I cent great<*r than the combined de- fax la-ing eaten up in salaries at the 
Itnand during 1022. 'rate of $.'’«00 per day. or at the rate
I Our stocks on hand likewi.se showl"* {*!* $l..)00,OfMI p< r yiar. to say
I nothing of other expenses. I,n the
a large increase during the year, l>e-! ubsenee of reliable proof, we would 
ing 22 per cent larger on .lanuary I, guess that under the present meth- 

'1024, than during the previous y e a r .  <>d of doing business the highway de-
Our stocks on hand are now .W -r aiPartment spends of the $]0,IMMI,(M)0 
, ,, .» . , , colierU d nil nf $2 OOO.'iO ) * KaUripn,billion gallons. «W lis increa.se though .......... . jh ,.

■ not as large as in 1922 was more fay- ; $2,000,006 never .sees the highways 
! orable from -the r<-finers’ vievypoint of the State and even if half of if 
'than the ft) per cent increase for that were put on the roads it would do a

 ̂powerful lot of goral. We ur«- not 
criticising tho department. Those in 

j In spite of the fact that domestic | ;.hr.rge o f it might la doing all they 
'prmiuctimi experieijced a femarka- can possibly do and do it right, but 
I ble incrca.se, on* imports of gasidiiie 
increased at a muuh more rapid tiace.

it dor-s .seem that as many as ItKl em-_ 
filoyees in one department represents 
(|uile a lot of help and with that 

incieasmg ..07 per cent over the pre- mg îy a betU-r showing ought to t«-
made. We d:i--say 2.'> coriipete.j,t m-n 
could do more and la-IU-r work. We 
also venture to -tate that a better 
system than ruiw' empbi^ed could b»- 
de\ - SI ; ,'U . nto 1 , -I ' . 1
e-.erlastiiig ts-netit and (leifil of the

c-ding year. Our total new supply
1 prodiu tioii plus imports) of gasie 
line only excel ded total demand by
2 1 -2 ^ ^  cJ-nt.

Kerosene prcsluctioii liuiing tl.e 
,'ia.o.e pe'iisl oidy inen-ased 1.8.7 per .State 
cent over the [irevious year, while the 
total demand actually decreased 0.82 
per cent from the 1922 figures. Highway I )e|>aitment s 

Texas birds in the colb-ction, includ- , Stocks on hand increased only alsiat \vhich at tta- low estimate
2.000.000 gallons during the year, the 
amount on hand January 1. 1924, Is-- 

' ing 283,19.’i,667 gallons.

Tne author states that it r--i|uiri;s 
the servicii.- of IOO men to handle the

business, 
of $.7 per 

day. he stati-s would amount to $1,- 
.■<(M),(8)0 per year. The fact is that 
during the last fiscal year the High
way Departmeirl proper or the en
gineering def.f rdmer.t luid only 4" 
employes, including the H.tKhway

ing the smallest gnat catcher and 
kinglet as well ps the larger owls and
herons. Most o f the specimens have ___________________ _____
been in the collectiun for forty years,' At the recent Country I jfe  Con- 
and many of them were obtained be- ference held in St. Ixiuis, a moving 
fore 1880. The plumage still retains picture film was show of a farm boy | J L g h w a y  Engineer, div- 
its'natural color, and the spreimens and his priie flock of chickens, ^ h e  islan eggipeers, dcfka, stenographers 
are in excellent condition There are birds were fine because the boy had a jP'od draftsmen. The total amount 
flycatchers of various^ inds, spar-* scientific knowledge of chlcke^^cul- 1 P*i<l f”** salaries during the last 
rows, blackbirds, phoebes, western ' ture and hod applied ^is knowledge  ̂ $93,99S or less t̂han
yellow throata, wrens, catbirds, mock- ' to the care of his flock. But the boy one-fifth of 1 per cent of the total 
ing birds, longspurs, chats, king- ! was a mouth breather and showed 'cost of State and Fislgjiil Aid projects 
Mrds, bob whites, grouse, plover, ■ further effects of malnutrition. The 1 compleU-d last year. There were 
decks, woodpeckers, flickers, sand pi-1 chicken.s were better cared for than ! 4,400 miles of State and Federal Aid 

, herons, and many others. | th* boy. | projects and ten bridges on which
I ______________ * -a_______________

I

\

i  incluiles the traveling expense of th 
I Comrnis.sioii, .State Highway Engineer 
land all division engineers.

The salaries paid to tTie regi.stra- 
tion division of the Highway llefiart- 
mint, vlii'h ha - no more to do with 
the building of roads than the fiomp- 
trolb r’ - liijiutMer* win $2.7,660. 
ITiis dn i- iou keeps an ai ( uraU- re
cord of all motor vehicles registered 

-in thi.s .''tate. The receipts for 7T8),-
000 motoi vehicles are retviyed from 
the tux (ollector. audited,; t-yped and

j filed in iil[ihabetic:il, numerical and 
engine number file‘ so that when 

|i-ither the name, the i-ngine riuml«-r 
or the Juen.se numlu-r of a motor ve
hicle is known, a full di .scription can 
Tie found in a few minu*u-s from the 
records. Tliesr- duties are impos<-d 
upoii^lie Tligliway Iiepartmenl by the 
law and have to do only with-the col 
lection %i licinse fii s. There are 19 
persr.n.- employer! n-gularly in tins 
division.

The total o[ii-rating i xjieri'e for the 
Highway Department for the last fis
cal year including >-},laries, traveling 

lexpen-e, stationery, printing rif n - 
ci-ipts, laws, etc., sundry supplies, 
postage, ofbre e<|ui)imenf, repairs, 
t<le,ihone and telegr.ijih expr-nse. 
freigh'. a jtomoliil'- rnaiTitenanr <• and 
r.thrr •i.nilry expensi- for the engin
eering and r< gistratirin division was 
f»nly ? 16 I,4.7tl..7tl. ur less th.rn m̂r- 
third nf ) [le; (•■rit 'i ' tli * '
r f .--tatr and p’edi -al Aid r>r< jeets 
conjT'b te/! las' year, ar d a liltb- nv..
1 1-2 pr-r \ nf tie- amon'i' .n't ...I 

Jy ji.iid mit tjiifiigl, thi .!< pai'ri( i.: 
to the eo.inties ti r oad.i.'I'l t.. da'- 
('onstriK-tioi.'.

\V" *-ave In-ard the stati-mrnt marie 
by t.-isinrorn.erl persons that thr- 
Highway Departrr-ent sp» nds g-r-.,! 
Slim- rif mtiriey f-avelirig all r>v<r the 

r--M I wi.nrler how far thr- High 
>H-. < r.mmission, th*- Stat<- High

way ei.gmeer and thr- division 
ginerrs of the Slate High-va D - 
psrtment, who inspect regularly all 
work carried on under the rlin r tiriii of 
thr- dr-p:irtment, coulrl trr.vr-| on $11!. 
0<l0, the r-ntire traveling *«pi-nst- for 
last year, less than the cost r>f con
structing on*--half mile of ro:ir#Ti-tr ’ 
road.

The tolvil operating t x|iensr h< . 
inbefore enumerated would hui!'* !• •- 
than four miles of 18' concrete roar! 
It sr-ems that as a matter of fairness 
to public officials who art- trying con
scientiously to do their duty, that be- 

. fore a newspaper editor or any oth<-r 
citizen for that reason, criticises, he 
should have the facts befo 'c him and 
h<i -ratTsfird as t.'r their accuracy The 
Hi'ghwny Inpartme'.t r'-cord- are 
p.iblic ar.d the personnel of the de
partment in charge of these recrirds 
will gladly furnish any information 
any citizen of this .State desires. 
PTv i-ry cent that i« expend' d c.m 
.iccountr-4 for ami accurate records 
are kept of ev er-̂  ceip; art.' every 
disbursement.

Fire—Fire-Fire
If your house catches at the bottom it will bum ap; if  it e«telMS at
the top it will burn down. Better have it insared before it's too late.
We have been writing Fire Insurance in Midland for I&, years and*
have never had an unsatisfactory settlement.

Basham. Shepherd & Co
• rii'in"Birnr— r Tnnii nft~~ i ng»gi~i l■lll~dl̂ lll JnrrM gr-T -rii in rni~niii r~H'irnr
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Live Stock Exchanj*e, Inc.
“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  T O  F E E D E R ”

Den Moinen, Iowa. M idland, Texas

READ
THIS

LETTER

(ieneral Report of
Ran̂ ire Conditionss

Thi wi-ather bun au at .Amarillo is- 
su'-d the follow-ng genera! rep of of 
raage.- .and l;vt,-':<« k over ihi- 'list net 
that IS under it oh.-̂ i-rv ation .

■Amarillo Ilistj-icI: The we.aLhiT
during the week wa.s '-har.icterized 
by .low night temperature, ranging 
from 18 to .30 degrees, over the north
west, thy west central, and the .south
west aection.s of the West Texas dis
trict. The.se subdivisions were also 

I visited by snow of greater or less in
tensity. Over eastern New Mexico 

I the night temperatures are Iow„ and 
I a light snowfall was general. Ther*'- 
fore, summarizing the range and 

'livestock condition a.* affe*rted by the 
weather, our reports inilicate the con- 

I dition of the range as fair, except 
^poor at Uvalde and Clovris; and the 
'condition of the livestock fair, but 
I night temperature yet t*xi low for 
best result.

j. Telegraphic summaries of th*> ef- 
I feet of weather on range and live- 
.stoefc: Utah— Ranges greatly in
rieed o f moisture especially south- 

I west portion. Condition of livestock 
I is only fair. Arizona— Light rain in 
east seetion Sunday, was beneftcial to 

I Uie ranges. Feed and stock water 
continue plentiful. Cattle fair to 
good condition. More moisture need
ed OB detert sheep ranges. Wyom
ing—Kangee open south central por- 
ttoa, Uaewhere moetly closed daring 
the week Uwogh partly opea east 
now. Livestock shrank slightly lint 
part of week, bat are still noroMd or 
kgttef, hot light feeding genaral to 
help out.

Fort Worth, Texa#. 
February 11, 1924. 

Brantley I)raught.n College,
Oil 1-2 Main Street,
Fort W*vrth. Texae 
ficntl<-m«-n

This IS to advise that this rompany 
IS in ne«-d of ^  young man who has 
fiTiixb*-d training with you. As you 
know. w< have used a number of 
stud*nts from your c'lllege, and they 
have seem<-d to have exceptional abil
ity. The first young lady yiu sent us, 
,\l.“s Vaughan, 1 ." npw getting $40 per 
wick and is in line for greater ad- 
. ar.i <-in* r.: If you rememT» r. it has
"nly a f<-A mfir'h- ago »in<-e she
-'■t.-ir:< il with 'is a.s srerograi.t.- r. with- 
oij’ any <-x fieri 1 nee. wh.st'vtr If you 
end li. ’.he r.gh* kind of a yo'ing 

man. ne will .liikin Te- g. tting $.70 nr 
a w*< k. and will grfjw into a ■'up 

i-rinUrid'-nt s fio-ition in a «horl time 
Thanking you in ad-.anee, 1 rem.ain, 
yours trifly. (.Signed) WII.I.IAM 
IiK KIi: MFt. < ().

Th* follo'wing l»-tt<r is. from the 
. yijung rTiai: who <-cured the above 
position H*- borrowed part of the 
money to fiay his tuition and worked 
for his )->nr() and room while going 
to i«-bo<.l "Whire 'here i- a will 
there u* a way “

Fo,rt W irth. Texas 
Kt-bru«*y '. jSi 

Brantley Ilraughan College.
Fort Worth Texa.s. 
liesr Mr. Reed

Just a word to express to yon my 
hlghe."’. regard and appreciation of 
the kind, courteous Esvd patient as- 
“istence and the genuine serviee I 
found in your great school A fe'w 
months ago 1 stopp*-d off ;n Fort 
Worth on my way west Here I was 
apprised of the many advantages and 
opportunities in Fort Worth for a 
Voung man if he bad the pluck pro
gressive busincs.s mrn reijuire, and 
wa.-- training for business. I wa.s a<i- 
vi.s*d by business men to taxi- the 
Brantley-Iiraughbn Training, and as 
a ri suit. I am *• 'W empl'yeii by one 
of the l.arg* st m.inufartu.-'.r.g . i.ni- 

'partrns r*f the o-ty Have « g-ert 
'Tare ami an unlim.ted field fiir ad- 
vanr*mi-n'. 1 -auuhi aiiv .s»- ,in> y-iung 
mail ah') ha.- a worthy ilri'am of hu.*- 
ires- 'uiei --. to coni<‘ to i'- rt Wor'h. 
taki- tl"' practical intei.s.v.- training 
Tiraotb V-Imaughon Collegi- olT' -- s. a,ml 
make you;' dreams come '.i i.-. A oui 
truly. I .'signed) C,. L). Morri.',

1;' you ari' thinking of learning 
B*K)kke'-ping. Shorthan*!. Hanking,

I Accounting. Civil Service. Typewrit- 
I ing. Telegraphy, Radio, come to Fort 
; Worth, where there are wonderful op
portunities and attend an ACCRED- 

IITEU School— member o f the .Nation- 
! al A.saociation of Accredited Commer
cial Schools. Foar National Bank.s 

, represented on their Directory Board. 
' Address BRA.NTLEY-DRAUGHON 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE,. Fort Worth. ̂ w
I Texas, for all inform ation. adv

l**r<<i on the dfK-ket of said roart No. 
.711. wherein J. M. .Senter is plaintiff, 
ar.d I, .1 'C.oble is defendant, and 
Said f'Ctition, alleging that heretofore 
to-wit on OT alKJUt the 1st day of De- 
(t-mlier ,1911*. ..defendant made, exa- 
eote'l and deliv reij to plaintiff his 
tiromixsoty; ' ' ’Ijfcr th* sum of $3 
Tearing da^ IieeemEihr 1. 1919, d 
on fietolx'r, <y m., 1920, payable 

order of ,1. M Senter, plaintiff,th
Is'aring int<-rest at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum from date until paid, 
vlipulating for ten per, cent on tho 
amount of principal and interest then 
*I'ie a.s atU*rr,eys' fees in case of suit 
IS brought on same or if placed in 
t ‘j*' hand.s of an attorney for collee-
t.OIi.

That sa.d* not*- was given in part 
for the frurrhase of the following de- 
'<<riTe-d jiropierfy and premises, sit- 
uate<) ir. h>tor fiounty. Texas, as 
follow-i

f!e;ng the W/-st one of tho
f.N'irthwesf one-fourth 8T Section 
• ighl. bio* K B 1.7 of the public scb*>ol 
lurid, eonlair.ir.g 80 acres o f land.

I l.it mid property was her«»tofore . 
t*> w 
! ‘.'i:<

'la;-''

'I

on tb*- sth day of l»e<-ember, 
on* * y d  by plaintiff to defen- 

*nt, by h." *ti' .1 of writing of that 
r )n.-*i<)*-ra!ton. among oth**r 

' f the notes her*-in describ*-d, 
la ' -aiii di-e*i of conveyance a 

lie- va' r' si ; -.'-d there<jii to secure 
th«- payment of said n*>te; that said 
not*- is past due and unpaid and de
fer dart, tt lujrh often requested, has 
faibsT an'*) refus*d to pay the said 
liOt*-. or ,II y part thereof, but the 
“ame r'-m.ijns still dui- and unpaid.

That s-'tid note has b****r placed in 
•I" hands of F. fi. .Senter, att*jmey 
of Dallas, Texas, for collection, and 
yiTairtiff ha.s cor.tracted to pay him 
■..)'*• ten per cent attorney's f*>es stip- 
j!at*d thc-'-in.

W'T'<-refoe'. pTa.ntiff prays that de- 
I'endarf shall l*e duly cited-hy pubKc--- 
catioi; ,t*i appear and aj)|^er ^i.<i pe
tition. and that on. h*si»»jig'hereof 
plaintiff shall have judgment against 
difer.dant for hi.s debt. ini.er**st and 
attorney's fee.s, and costa of suit, and * 
for forecioMire of* his \ endor’s Lien 
'in the above de.scribed land and prem
ises, that an order of .sale sh^l be 
issued herein and said land sold 
thi-reunil*-r in accordance with law, 
and that plaintiff shall have other 
artd further relief, genera! and spec
ial a.s the facts shown may auth*>rize 
or nojuire. m law or r. *-*',uily.

Herein fail not but have bef*ire
ts, af'.r>-said reg-ular

'th "our return 
yi u have exe-

s.xid court, 
t*-rm. th - 
tnereob. showing 
ruted tP<- same

Given under m.y .band and the seal 
" f  “aid court, at office r 0*lessa, Tex 
e.'-. on this the 12th day of Fehrmiry. 
A lb. I'.(2-f

( ALL .AKIN, ("i*-rk.
Di.striet Court h.ctor <0 Texa.s. 

I'^EAI.i ad' 2«i-4t

I .iii'.i-g ' t.ir'iii a- . 1  ti'iegraph 
!i <'S.'e-ge! hi y F.ii: 'em 'va,- " ,i Irair 
"I ,i1*'h'-i" Seh .Mib ''ai'" .vster in 
a -: -el I'l.lilt, F-ird -ill ■ a datior,a.''y

I r.iii' i' an't . 1  maehm'st.,

A r..-tl')l. ni'd-c.'il h'Hi' .it th*' 
M .borliet elrji-'h Sundav .aftenuxm 
frnni .! to 4. You are invnted.

Citation by Publication 
1 The State o f Texas.
I To the Sheriff or any Conatabie of 

Ector County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon L. J. Coble by makinK pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious t*̂  the return day. heretjf, in 
some newspaper pablished in yoar 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; hut if there be no 
newspaper publiahed in said Judicial 
iNatriet, thn  ht a newspaper pub
lished ia the nearast district to said 
70th Jadiciml District, to appoar at 
the next regular tana ad tlM INatriet 
Court of Ector County, to bo kelden 
at the court house thsrsad, ia Odaaaa, 
Tsaas, on Hte 4th Msad^ ia M r a - 
ary, A. D., 19S4, the subm beiag the 
S5th day of Fshraary, A. D., 19S4, 
thsa aad there to aaaassi a psdUta 
filed in said court oa the fth dap oi 
Fe)>ruary, A. D., 1M4, in a saR, aass-

HEEI) THE WARNING 

Many Midland People Have Done So

When the kidneys are weak they 
give unmistakable warnings that 
that should not be ign*>red. By ex
amining the urine and treating the 
kidneys upon the first sign of disor
der, many days of suffering may be 
saved. Weak kidneys usually expel 
a dark, ill-smelling urine, full of 
“ brickdust" se*iiment and painful in 
nassag*'. Sluggish kidneys often 
cause a dul pain in the small o f the 
back, headaches, dizzy spells, tired, 
languid feelings and frequent rheu
matic twinges.

T)*>an's Kidney Pills are f*>r the kid
neys only. There is no better recom
mended remedy.

Midland people endorse Doan't Kid
ney Pills. Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. J. H. Sheph*rrd, Baird St., 
Midlahd, says; “ I had a groat dual 
of trouble with my kidneyo aad back 
and at times my ^Mk M t ao aoro 
and ' lame, the iMst wrork waa drud
gery. 1 hod headachea and oa atao^ 
lag, I got go dixxy evorythteg' la 
front of me tamed biaek. Mp Ud- 
a>iy» ware irregular aad I waa all 
plapod out, with a* aaMtimi to do 
aaj^ing. I startod taUug Daaa*h 
Kidnap PiUa aad they cuiw aw oa- 
tivolp. I ksveet beea troubled * e e ."

P im  dOc. at an dealarB. Doa*t aia*- 
plp aak for a kidnap 
baaB*a Kidnap —
Mrm. Shophard had. Footogw 
Oa„ Mfra, Buffalo, N. T.

__i~girlil III t f '-V i  '̂ 1
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o w n :Y O U R  HOM E
Before th* Luxuries

Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
run around on rubber tires. But all is not 
grold that flitters, you know! 'You can’t lose 
a home rery .easily, and it won’t depreciate in 
▼alue as the days f o  by. In fact, homes us> 
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
.J liU k E lS A JIA X ia iA kS U ...------

MiDUNo m n v
MISS LYDIB O. W ATSON. Editur 

FhMM'W

' The PoUj Anna Club was very 
pleasantly entertained last Friday 
afternoon with Mias Minnie Warren 
Pemberton as hostess. The guesM 
spent the afternoon in sewing and in 
girlish chatter and at a late hour 
salad, sandwiches, cake and chocolate 
were daintily served. Miss Georgia 
Mae Lumpkin was the Club guest.

Beautiful Party In Sckarbaner 
Home

A notable social function and one 
of unusual charm was given last Fri
day afternoon in the beautiful home 
of Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, when 
Mrs. CMas. Gibbh'and Mrs. Schar- 
bdner entertained in compliment to 
the T. E. L. claas of the Baptist Sun- 

-day School. After the ladies had as
sembled, the time passt>d swiftly in

Uonovan-Holman
Mr. Golden Donovan returned this 

week with his bride, dainty little 
Miss Eual Holman. The wedding was 
solemnized on February 22nd in 
Blythe, Calif., at the residence o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Holman. She was becomingly gown
ed in a modish frock of blue canton 
crepe with accessories o f harmoniz
ing shade. T he 'young couple left 
after the ceremony for Midland, where 
they are now at home to their num
erous young friends. This wedding 
is the culmination of a romance be
gan in high school days, he was of 
the class of '22, and she of ’23. Both 
were favorites ■ of school-mates and 
teachers and these friends, both young 
and old, are deeply interested in the 
little love boat which they have set 
sail upon the matrimonial sea. Gold
en is a young nyichiQan and is in 
every way worthy o f the girl bride 
whom he has chosen to grace his heart 
and home, and The Reporter with 
other friends wishes them all hap
piness and prosperity.

BiU Potter, Garvice->0ockray, and 
Fred J. Middleton, arrived and spent 
a pleasant hour in rehearsal.' Bight 
after prayer meeting Rev. W. S. 
Garnett, o f the Baptist church, and 
Rev. L. U. Spellman and wife, o f the 
Methodist church, arrived, and all 
were ushered into the dining room 
where refreshments were served. A 
beautiful table indeed, decorated in 
the most beautiful spring flowers, 
and ' centered with a birthday cake 
with ( ? )  candles upon it. At the 
conclusion of the repast, the mem
bers o f the orchestra presented Mr. 
Watson with .several remembrances, 
of which he was heartily appreciative

turns o f the day the guests took their 
departure each one declaring they hud 
spent a most delightful evening.

—Contributed.'

Mrs. Lenai'd Pemberton, who is in 
the Midland Sanitarium following an 
operation f9r appendicitis, is conva
lescing nicely.

Miss Leona McCormick left Thurs
day afternoon for a visit to Dallas.

Tenth Birthday Party
'L ittle  Miss Helen Margaret Ulmer 

will always remember her tenth birth
day with the greatest happiness, and 
recall it as one o f the beauty spots of 
her childhood days, for her Mama gave 
her a most beautiful birthday party 
upon this important occasion, to 
which she invited all the school 
chums of 1924. The little honoreo 
was the recipient of many gifts and 
the afternooa was filled with games 
so dear to the heart of the winsome 
litMe maiden and her frends. A re- 
lr^•.^hment course consisting of fruit 
selad, potato chips, sandwiches, 1cm- 
‘onadc and birthday cake was served 
while lollipops and Imloons were giv- | 
en as fa\ors.

Many New Dresses

t

Are ready this week for selection by our 
Appreciative Customers.

' -liws: nn -r-iTM |— J*

Dresses of Crepe, Satin and Roshanara in 
dressy models as well as the more Tailored 
and Sport Ones. Popualr colors in all

, S ■ • ■ itr-
sixes and including Coco, Lanvin Green, 
Tortoise Shell, Mexico, Etc.

Priced Reasonably at $19.50 up.

y o L u j

. 4

NEW SHIPMENT OF MILLINERY THIS WEEK
oor

mfOJTf.TlNCH
Of

Mr. Fred Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harr.v Ncblctt, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Ulmer, Mr. I’uul Rountree, and Mrs. 
Lee Bell, of K1 Paso, motored out 
to Mr. and Mrs. Klliott Cowden'i 
ranch Wednesday and enjoyed a 
sumptuous dinner in that hospitable 
home.

Includes Elzee, Gold Medal, Samnel Ach. Fisk, Etc. In 
store you will always find Merchandise from Reputable Firms 
only, and whether yon pay $5 or $25 for  a hat you are assured 
o f getting: the' best that the price will command. We are 
0 led^d td show our |Merehandise to the most discriminating 
customers

e American Legion
Presents

Mr. Arnold Daly
In

"TH E  MAD W ITHOUTJA GOMNTRY"
Thursday, March 13, 1924

at the

All Day Sew
The Methodi.sl ladies have always 

derived much  ̂ pleasure from their 
semi-annual spend-lhe-day parties 
when they meet and sew for the or
phan whom they clothe and this year 
it wa.s particularly delightful. They 
met in the attractive parsonage home 
of Rev. and Mrs. L. U. Spellman and 
all day they worked happily and en
thusiastically at their labor o f love, 
making dainty and attractive little 
girl clothes to gladden the heart of 
one of the “ least of these" who no 
longer knows the caressing touch of 
a mother's gentle hand. ^

At the noon hoUi‘ a delightful d;.’.- 
Her Whs served and here, too, the lad
ies manifested the same admirable 
enthusiasm which had characterized 
them all day.

Everybody’s Store
The Store'of Individuality

8. Patterson Midland, Texas

CHURCH AOTICCS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rialto Theatre
An Historic American Drama in eight parts.

Not a War Picture

seVing and exchange o f bright con-
versatioB. The most delightful and
Noteworthy feature of the charming *

'Occasion was’ when the guests were 
asked to each draw a ribbon, radiat
ing from a Jack Homer pie which 
centered' the table. Attached to each 
•f these pink,' Mac and yellow rib
bons was a pretty handkerchief and 
these were all presented to Mrs. 
B. H. Bbdceney, the outgoing presi
dent of the eUsfi. This lovely gift 
wns-na expressioB o f love and appre- 
ciatiOB to Mrs. Blakenei  ̂ from the T. 
B. L. class for her dSelity and her 
efteiency as tfaMr prssî n t. A de- 
Setens salad eenrse waa then served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin will 
leave Sunday efternoon for Ft. 
Worth to attend the fat stock show.

On Tuesday, March 11th, the Civic 
i.,eague will observe “Texas DaO" 
with the following progarmr- 

Sung, “ The Eyes of Texas."
Roll call— My favorite Texas hero. 
“ Texas Under Six Flags”— Mrs. 

Stacy Allen.
“ Texas Pioneers”— Mrs. Frank 

Norwood.
Reading, "Travis’ Last Message” 

—Mrs. Chas Gibl%. ' '
"Heroes o f Goliad, Alamo and San 

Jacinto”— Mrs. H. B. Dunagan.
"Texas o f Today"— Mias Ix>tta Wil- 

liam.s.

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning o f 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Miss Annie Lee Brunson, o f Mac- 
M tn ay  College, Abilene, is spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. ani 
Mrs. W. H. Brunson.

On last Wednesday night Miss Ly-1 
die G. Watson prepared a birthday 
surprise party for her brother, Mr. 
Ned Watson, which was charming in 
every way. A t about 7:46 the mem
bers o f the Community Orchestra 
composed o f JJ. 3 .  and Clinton Dun
agan, Nolan Williams, S. W. Seale,

W H Y  ARE ERRORS OF VISION SO 
GENERALLY NEGLECTED?

Often it is because the peraon does not know that he 
has an error of vision. Not knowing that it exists, it 
is naturally not given attention. The wisest plan for 
everyone to pursue would be to have the eyes examin
ed wbethw they seem to need it̂  or not. Then every 
error 0/  vision would receive proper attention. If you 
have been w on d er^  about your eyes, let us give you 
the fgets.

of--

Mesdames Homer W. Rowe and 
Nobles complimented Miss Mina Gra
ham who will be married March J5th 
to Mr. J. T. Poole, with a. miscellan
eous shower Tuesday afternoon at 
tho home of Mrs. Rowe.- The rooms 
were attractive with cut flowers o f 
varied colors and decoratiorfk sug
gestive of spring. Members of the 
Alethean class of the Baptist church 
and a few intimate fr ien d ^ o f the 
honorec had been in\ itcd to spend an 
afternoon in sewing. Miss Clifford 
Heath entertained the guests with 
several piano selections. The real na
ture o f the affair was revealed in a 
novel manner. After i>eing causual- 
ly told that a package had been left 
for her. Miss Graham was called to 
the dining room. There she discover
ed on the tabic a pretty band box al
most hidden in a bank of ferns. It 
was with genuine surprise that she 
read the card attached, which in clev
er verse explained the significance ‘of 
the package. The opening o f the 
band box was the occasion, o f many 
expressions of delight on the part o f 
the bride-elect. She was the recipient 
of several pieces of kitchen ware, 
dainty lingerie, and beautiful linena. 
The high esteem in which Mias Gra
ham is held was attested by this on- 
nanal assortment of gifts, gsfragh 
mants of fruit salad, sandwicbea, Siur- 
atoga chips, olives, angel food cake 
Md coffee‘ were aerved the gtieeto.

9:30 a. m., Children’s song service. 
9:46 a. m., Bible school.
10:40 a. m., Communion service. 
3:30 p. m.. Intermediate Endeavor. 
6:15 p, m.. Senior Endeavor.
A cordial invitation to all.

R. B. Harlan, of Pecos, was here 
Monday attending the banquet of the 
Texas University Ex-Students.

Do you love mijsic? Do you en
courage the study o f music If -so, 
■show your appreciation by _ hearing 
the Community Orchestra’s concert 
Sunday afternoon fromi'S to 4 at the 
Methodist church.

Attorney Walter L. Morris, o f Ft. 
Worth, y/A  a professional and busi
ness visitor in Midland the first of 
this week.

BAPTIST CHURCH

President Godbold, o f Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, Texas, 
will speak at the Baptist church on 
next Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. 
Every one is cordially invited to hear 
him.

The other services o f the day will 
be as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Renfro, of 
Brownfield, were visiting in Midland 
the first o f this week.

J. C. Roberta is attending .the con
vention in Amarillo this week.

w
Bud Purcell, “ Uncle Henry Wol

cott and B. W. Floyd are attending 
the Buyers’ and Sellers’ Convention 
in Amarillo this week. •

H. J. Brown and J. D. Glass, o f ‘ 
Hillsboro, werp. in Midland this week 
looking over some lands o f which they 
are prospective buyers.

J. C. Harper, of Wichita, Kansas, 
was in Midland this week looking 
over some cattle for the markets.

W. W. Brunson is attend the Bay
ers’ and Sellers’ Convention In Am
arillo this week.

Misses Florence Whittenburg and 
Janie Feilder were visiting friends and 
relatives the first o f the week, from 
Odessa.

METTHODIST CHURCH

MasduBM Rows and NoMm  wan as
sisted la antortoinlBg by Mn. B. H. 
BUkaaay.

.All services at the church will be 
held according to the regrular sched
ule.

The Community Orchestra will ren
der a progrram at the church Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 4. The program 
is free and the music will be o f the 
best. The Community Orchestra 
plays no other kind.

L. U. .SPELLMAN.

Ed Eriksen has recently purchas
ed of Richard Mulkey, of Ft. Worth, 
a registered Jersey, Elisabeth’s Rich
ard No. 224166; sired by Imported 
Prince Oxford C. F. No. 171568. He 
can be found at the Eriksen farm one 
mile south of town. adv 22-4tpd.

Old yon ever hear music made with 
a common old hand-saw? Do you 
believe it can be done? It will be 
proven to you Sunday afternon at 
the Methodiat church from 3 to A 
No admission charged; no collection 
taken.

"Mosic wMhes away frott tha aeal 
the dost of avarday CobM' to
the Mathodiat ehoreh Sunday after
noon from S to 4 a«d reealvo a good 
'tOdSa tonto..
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